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8011 l o r n 8  by erorion and water lorrer  a8 unatrolled runoff 
have clear and iamodiate impact8 on farm produativity. The 
interrelationrhipr between erorioMl lO88e8 and produotlvity a t e  
conrirtent and quantitatively predictable. Boil and water 
conrervation, theref ore, i r  kep ly  relevant t o  ICRIIAT'8 l8RP 
mandate. A ryrtematic conceptual f r a m o r k  for a rereatah 
program on ro i l  and water conrervation and management i r  outlined 
in t h i r  document. 
The propored rerearch w i l l  conlirt  of two major elomntr. 
The f i r r t  i r  t o  er tabl i rh needed valuer of the inherent r i t e  
characterirticr which enhance the erorion of roil8 in the BAT, 
i.e., bare-line data for quantitative arrerrment of ro i l  lor8 and 
runoff potentialr. The recond i r  to  determine, quantitatively, 
the wdifying influence of alternative management practicer on 
there potentialr. Among there, we w i l l  give prrticular rapharir 
t o  land and ro i l  treatment8 which i m  r t  lon -term reridual 
e t fec t r  through improved ro i l  rtructural cR..rrcterlrticr. 
Certain important problems remain, and new on08 ar i re ,  on 
Vertirolsr there should be investigated. However, the majority 
of our management atudier w i l l  be focused on Alfi8016. 
kgr 8 
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Conservation of r o i l  and water i r  the  key t o  rur t r iaed 
productivity in any rg r i cu lu t r a l  enterprire.  Thir i r  
p r t i c u l a r l y  so in  regions, luch a8 the remi-arid t ropicr  (BAT), 
where water supply i r  l imiting.  Even under und i r tu rkd  
conditions, water and wind erorion hrxrrdr in  the  SAT my k t he  
higbert of any agro-climatic zone. Tnir i r  rimarily due t o  the  
lack of rurtained vegetrt ive growth during tRe dry waron and 
rubrequent lack of protective cover a t  the  onret of the wt 
rearon. ~ i g h  r a i n f a l l  r r o r i v i t i e r  and r o i l  e r o d i b i l i t i e r  a r e  
added fac to r r  which increrre  erorion hazard8 in th r re  repionr. 
Soil  l o r re s  by erorion and water losser  a8 unctrolled runoff 
not only r e f l ec t  the inherent unproductive nature of the  
prevail ing farming system8 i n  SAT environment8 but themre\vrr 
lead t o  further deter iora t ion of land productivity. One of the  
elements of ICRISAT'~ mandate, therefore is t o  t 
0 DEVELOP IMPROVED PAWING SYSTEM6 THAT WILL HELP 
TO INCREASE AND STABILIZE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION 
THROUGH UORE EFFECTIVE USE OF NATURAL AND HUMAN 
RESOURCES IN THE SEASONALLY DRY SEMI-ARID TROPIC8 
T h i s  statement defines the scope of ICRISAT1r Farming 
Systems Research Program (FSRP) whose primary aim8 a re  to:  
o Describe and c l a s s i fy  the agronomically relevant 
fea tures  of the s o i l  and climatic resource8 of 
SAT. 
o Identify the physical and biolo i ca l  procerree 
tha t  largely determine crop p r l o r u n c e  in the  
various agrocllmates of the SAT and e r t ab l i rh  
basic principles that  describe there procesrer. 
o Develop production practices and systemr of 
farming that  w i l l  resul t  in improved, s t ab le  
food production by optimum u t i l i za t ion  of the 
SAT1s natural  resources. 
o Determine regional research p r i o r i t i e s  by 
excution of simulation and modelling s tudies  
baeed on climatic,  s o i l ,  and cropping rystems 
F t.,. 
The ICRISAT 10- l r  1UI ha8 i d e n t i f i e d  rr r r i o c i t y  atw 
t h e  development a n i  re!ifienoti: of a l t e r n a t i v e  i ~ ? u r r ,  remrca 
nnrpement  techniquer  i o r  i l lportant  SAT r o i l 8  I l l .  
While s o i l  and water conrerva t ion  murt not k oonriderod rr 
m end i n  i t s e l f ,  it i r  deeply re levan t  t o  t h e  o r t r y i n 9  o u t  of 
ICRISAT/FSRP goal and p r i o r i t y  o b j e c t i v e r .  A r rtemtic r e r a a r d  
program on s o i l  and Water conrerva t ion  r J c h  oombiner t h e  
c o l l e c t i o n  and as8enrment of reoource br re - l ine  d a t a  toge ther  
with resource management f o r  op t imiza t ion  of p roduc t iv i ty  m d  
wbich b u i l d s  on t h e  pas t  achievementr and pre ren t  r t r e n q t h r  of 
ICRISAT is o u t l i n e d  here. The f r rmwork  i r  p r l u r i l y  
rerearch-focused but recognizer c e r t a i n  r r r v i c e  and 
oprrational/demonstration r c a l e  a c t l v i t i e r  a8 v i t a l  e lamentr  of 
i n t e r a c t i o n  with o ther  rubprograms wi th in  and without ?BRP. 
11. EROSION'S ROLE IN PARM PRODUCTIVITY IN THE SAT 
The fo l lowin  d i scuar ion  is pr imar i ly  centered around ro i l  
l o r r e r  a s  a  r e s u l t  of e r o r i o n  by water. However, r i n s e  overland 
flow and sur face  runoff a r e  r e q u i s i t e r  t o  e ror ion  rnomenr, 
e r o r l o n a l  water l o e s e r  a s  runoff a r e  a l r o  o f t e n  imp1 !? ed. wind 
e r o r i o n  is  a l s o  determined by p a r a l l e l  f a c t o r r  t o  and producor 
impacts s i m i l a r  t o  thoee of e ros ion  by v a t e r .  
XI. A. Erosion P o t e n t i a l  in  t h e  SAT 
A global  a n a l y s i s  of s o i l  e ros ion  t r e n d r  i n  d i f f e r a n t  
c l i m a t i c  zones shows t h e  major r a i n f a l l  e ror ion  hazardr  t o  l i e  
na in ly  in  t h e  t r o p i c s  and sub t rop ics .  wi th in  t h e r e  a r e a r ,  t h e  
water e ros ion  hazard is l e a a t  In a r i d  zone6 where r a i n f a l l  i r  
r a r e l y  capable of meeting vege ta t ive  requiremente, r a t u r a t i n p ' t h e  
s o i l ,  and producing runof f .  W~nd eroeion hazard, however, my be 
revere  i n  these  a reas .  On t h e  o ther  end of t h e  r a i n f a l l  
specturm, e ros ion  hazard is  very high i n  t h e  humid t r o p i c r .  
I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  however, a c t u a l  erosion is  usual ly n e g l i g i b l e  i n  
t h e r e  l o c a t i o n s  due t o  c h a r a c t e r i e t i c a l l y  abundant n a t u r a l  
vege ta t ion ,  SO long a s  t h i s  has not been d i s tu rbed  b man. The 
high e ros ion  p o t e n t i a l  i r  manifested a s  soon a8 rusK d l r t u r b l n c e  
i r  imposed e .g .  by d e f o r e s t a t i o n .  However, abundant water 
rupply f a v o r s  rap id  re-establ ishment  of many forms of p r o t e c t i v e  
vege ta t ion .  
With t h e i r  intermediate  r a i n f a l l  amounts and d i r t i n  
searona l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  t h e  semi-ar id t r o p i c s  may well p o r r e r  t 
higheat  e ros ion  hazard of any r a i n f a l l  zone. Avai lable  r c h m t  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  undisturbed condi t ions  show e r o r i o n  t o  pr 
a t  about 750 nun of annual r a i n f a l l  (12, Pig. 1). Thin my 
explained by t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of var iour  f a c t o r  
P i r r t ,  t h e  SAT genera l1  lack t h e  abundance i n  water ru 
needed t o  s u s t a i n  t i e  permanent vege ta t ion  which provf i  
neceessry cover f o r  e o i l  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  e ror ion .  The rpar 
and f r a s i l e  vege ta t ion  remaining a t  t h e  end of t h e  dry w a r  
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provides l i t t l e  p r o t e c t i o n  r g a i n r t  e r o s i o n  upon r r r i v r l  of t h e  
r a i n y  season. Secondly, t h e r e  i r  r o w  evidence t h a t  t h e  l o r r  
i n t e n r i v e l y  weathered r o i l 8  of t h e  BAT, r.g. N f i r o l r ,  
V e r t i r o l s ,  and E n t i s o l r ,  a r e  more e r o d i b l e  than  t h o r r  of t h e  
humid t r o p i c 8  e.g. such a8 U l t i r o l r ,  Oxi ro l r  (7 ,  Table 1). 
k o n g  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  l l k o l y  f a c t o r s  18 t h e  h igh ly  r p r e r r i v e  
n a t u r e  of r a i n f a l l  rn t h e  SAT d e s p i t e  t h e  r h o r t  ra iny  w r r o n ,  
I t  is important t o  no te  here,  however, t h r t  a  f u l l  
q u a n t i t a t i v e  a n a l y s i s  of r a i n f a l l  e ror ion  p o t e n t i a l  i n  t h e  BAT 
ha8 y e t  t o  be done. A framework f o r  conducting ruch an a n r l y r i r  
w i l l  be presented i n  r e c t i o n  IV. 
I f .  B. Eroaion Imprctr on Land Produc t iv i ty  
For a  thorough arresrment  of imprctr ,  land produc t iv i ty  
rhould be considered i n  i t 8  wide context  t o  encomparr r l l  t h e  
b e n e f i t s  a s r o c i a t e d  with t h e  use of a  def ined land re rourcr  un i t  
or ecosystem. T h i s  may be beat ~ x e m p l i f i e d  by a melt-contained 
or independent r i v e r  b a r i n  comprised of catchment a rea81  down- 
r t r e m  a r e a r ,  and u l t imate  o u t l e t s  t o  low-lying land#,  e r t u a r i e r ,  
or t h e  ocean. Documentation, t h e r e f o r e ,  must i n t e g r a t e  t h e  
e f f e c t s  on a l l  t h e  source8 and den t ina t ion  point8 of r r o r i o n r l  
rediments. These a r e  o f t e n  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  o n - r i t e  and o f f - r i t e  
e f f e c t s .  The f a i l u r e  t o  recognlze a l l  t h e  e f f e c t s  c o l l e c t i v r l y  
is re rpons ib le  f o r  t h e  l ack  of accura te  de te rminr t ionr  of 
m a o i l - l o s s  to le rances '  or t -values,  1 .  those l o r s e s  which 
should not be exceeded i n  order  f o r  p roduc t iv i ty  t o  be sus ta ined  
i n d e f i n i t e l y .  T r l e r a b l e  s o l 1  l o s s  values (which w i l l  be 
designated here a s  T .L . )  a r e  o f t e n  used a s  a  b a s i s  fo r  judging 
t h e  se r ionsness  of ongoing e ros ion  and t h e  need t o  undertake 
remedial or c o n t r o l  measures. There is a  common tendency among 
those  land users  whose i n t e r e s t s  l i e  i n  a  small segment of t h e  
ecosystem t o  be concerned only w l t h  t h e  q u a l i t y  of t h a t  segment. 
In c o n t r a s t  t h e  polrcy maker or land ure planner must consider 
a l l  e f f e c t s  s imultaneously,  fo r  Instance,  e r o s i o n ' s  e f f e c t s  on 
s o i l  p roduc t iv i ty  and sedimentat lon e f f e c t s  on t h e  l i f e - l o n g i v i t y  
of r e s e r v o i r s  or f i s h e r i e c .  In t h r s  document, a s  we must, we 
w i l l  r e s t r i c t .  our d i scuss ion  t o  farm produc t iv i ty  aspec t s  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  under SAT condrt lons.  
"Resource-deprivation" is t h e  b a s i c  reason f o r  t h e  
de t r imenta l  e f f e c t s  of s o i l  eroslon on farm p toduc t lv i ty .  
A s  f a r  a s  t h e  s o i l  resource 16 concerned e ros ion  remove8 
va luab le  n u t r i e n t s  and organ ic  matter ,  reduces t h e  depth of 
phys ica l ly  favorable  " t o p s o i l " ,  reduces t h e  o v e r a l l  s o i l  depth 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  root  p r o f l l e r a t l o n ,  diminishes soi l -water  and 
n u t r i e n t  s to rage  and a v a i l a b r l i t y ,  exposes s o i l  l a y e r s  t h a t  a t e  
chemically and physically i n f e r i o r  a s  a  medium f o r  crop growth, 
and, i n  t h e  long run,  r e s u l t s  i n  r r r e v e r s i b l e  s o l 1  degradat ion 
and l a n d s c a w  denudation ( 7 ,  Table 2 ) .  
No net r o i l  erorion i r  l i k e l y  t o  occur from tbr f r r n  Wrrr 
r ed lwnt  is tranrported by wet land  flov. Xmplied i n  r co r l r r r tod  
eror ional  lo8re8r therefoe*, a re  vrrtrr rerourcr l o r r e r  rr 
unctrolled runoff. Wbere water rupply 18 l i n i t i n g ,  the and 
rubrquen t  lack of wrter entering r r  r o i l  r tor rpe  or a r  
replenirhaant to  urrble qround-vrter YY lead t o  e x r ~ a r r r t o d  
drou t r ,  even in  rerronr u i t h  ad wtr i r i n f r l l .  ~ h ~ r e f o r e ,  
e r o r t n r l  l o r r e r  of both 8011 3 l t r ter  nU8t b8 aonr1der.d a. 
equal crures  of decline of the  l r n d l r  rg r i cu l tu r r l  productivity 
in  the  reai-arid t ropicr .  
XI. C. Conrervrtion Effectivcnerr a8 rn Index of f r r n  
Productivity 
Due to  the col lec t ive  contribution8 of the p r r r w t e r r  
dircurred above, there i r  good rerron t o  conclude thrt the 
productivity of a farming ryrtem i r  l r t g ~ l y  deprndrnt oh i t 8  
ef f rc t ivenerr  in  conrerving v i t a l  phyricrl  rerourcrr ,  i.e. the  
extent t o  which eror ionr l  lorre8 of r o i l  and wrter r r e  
ef fec t ively  controlled. In terer t inply ,  the r rverre  of thir 
r t r teoent  i r  a l r o  correct  r r  e ror ionr l  l o r r e r  are ,  in turn,  r l r o  
dependent on productivity. Healthy and well mnrged r t rndr  of 
vegetation dirplay 4 higher efficiency in rerource u t i l i r r t i o n  
and provide more ef fec t ive  protection r g r i n r t  such lo r re r  thrn do 
poor r trndr.  The conrirtent  and predictable nature of the 
erorion-productivity in ter -  re la t ionrhipr  f rvorr  r propoul  t o  
ure 'conrervation-effectivenerrm ar  an index of the o v r r r l l  
productivity of the farming ryrtemr. 
The Conservation E f f e c t i v ~ n e s s  Index (C.E.I.) m beat k 
exprersed a8 a r a t io  between tolerable '  1088 (T.L.1 l o r  a given 
r i t e ,  and eroeion los s  (E.L.) actual ly  encountbred or predicted 
for the s i t e  under a defined eet  of management practicer.  
Thus ,  C.E . I .  LL 
E.L. 
The index should be applicable t o  e i ther  s o i l  or runoff 
l o r r e s  and i t s  in terpre ta t ion  for a given r i t e  ( w i t h  a deripnrtrd 
T.L.) would be based on the  fac t  tha t  i t 8  abrolute value 
increases w i t h  the ef fec t ivenerr  of impored manr ement. 
B p c i f i c a l l y ,  the syettm i n  place i s  con~ervr t ion-  effective i f  
the index i s  one or more (C.E.I. ) 1) and ineffec t ive  i f  l e r r  
than one (C.E.I.  1) .  
The u t i l i t y  of t h i s  concept to  farm productivity f O l l O w 8  
from the f ac t  tha t  a management plan which rllowe ' intolerable '  
erosional lo r ses  w i l l  produce continuour decline8 in productivity 
and ult imate r o i l  degradation. On the  other hrnd, a plan which, 
throu h manipulation of appropriate mnrgement parUmtet8 
mrxia!zee the control of erosional l o r r e r ,  w i l l  a l r o  l ike1 
mximize farm productivity. Naturally, difference8 i n  r o i l  an8 
crop tolerance limits w i l l  a l ro  be ref lec ted  by the  index ro  t h r t  
the  m r e  f r a g i l e  the r o i l ,  Ind d r a r t i c  crop rerponro t o  tbrw 
l o r r e r ,  t he  l w e r  ir t h e  index for  a given r a t e  of erorion. Low 
valuer, par t icular ly  < 1 all for urgency i n  i q o r i n g  corroctiva 
n a r u r e r .  
A para l l e l  argument MI( k mde for lo r re r  of water by 
runoff. Bovever, the  d i f f i cu l ty  in t h i r  care in t o  determine 
T.L. valuer w i t h  view of thore corponentr of the water balanar 
equation which a re  c r i t i c a l  t o  crop parfornrnce, e.9. r o i l  water 
r torage and recoverable seepage. 
11. D. Short and Long Term Benefitr 
nuch of the recent quant i ta t ive  anrlyrer of and model8 for 
productivity dependence on erorion have o r i  inated in davelopd 
~ o u n t r i e ~ ,  p r i ~ r i l y  the U.S. The two most abanced among them 
a r e  the EPIC (erorion productivity impact ca lcula tor)  and tha 
productivit  index model (17 ,  28)  . A major conclurion of ruch 
modela i a  o l ten  that  erorion impacts a r t  small and very long-term 
i n  nature; y ie ld  declines of l e s s  than 2 0 t  are often projected 
a f t e r  50 year8 of above n to le rab len  erorion. For example a 121 
decline in yield i r  projected for rorghum in a 
cotton-oorghum-wheat ro ta t ion  on Houston Black r o i l ,  a VertYrol 
very rimilar  to  ICRISAT Center's Kaeireddipalli r e r i e r .  Thir 
despite a continuing annual r o i l  lore  of approximately 27 T/Ha. 
I t  would be hard to get excited about such impact should 
they aleo hold i n  developing countries. Certainly the  val id i ty  
of the above arguments diminiehes i f  t h i s  scale of projection war 
indeed universal. However, i t  is not. P#o componentr a r e  
primarily responsible for the lack of eenr i t iv i ty  i n  productivity 
response t o  erosional s o i l  losses i n  highly technological 
se t t ings .  P i r s t  is that  a continuation of the high current 
management input levels  for optimum production a re  areumed in the  
analyses. These levels  a re  such that  the farmer i r  annually 
(s t i l l )  able t o  copeneate for nutrient  and water lor reo  and t o  
restore favorable root-gone depths to  meet h i r  crop'r  
requirements. Por these he pract icer  optimum f e r t i l i z a t i o n  (and 
eupplemental i r r iga t ion )  and t i l l age .  Second, and e us11 
important in the  SAT, i s  that  while changes i n  the capac?ty o i  
s o i l  for water etorage ae a resul t  of erosion a re  accounted fo r ,  
the runoff control element of productrvlty appears t o  be ignored 
by these models. 
When the m a l l  farmer of the SAT 1s considered as the focus 
of concern, the above picture changes dras t ica l ly .  There i r  
indeed abundent evidence that  ef fec t ive  erosion-control ryrtemr 
i n  the  developing countrier ,  both i n  the SAT and elsewhere, have 
very dramatic rhort-term benefits .  This i s  predictable b the 
f a c t  tha t  affordable inputs a re  in and, subsequently, roi! i o r r  
tolerance8 a r e  small. T h i s  w i l l  d r a s t i ca l ly  reduce C.E.I. 
vaiues and productivity. The gains f rom implarenting 
conservation mearures, therefore, should be high and i m d i a t e .  
rn the  SAT, both s o i l  and water elements w i l l  contribute t o  theae 
gr in r  (15, 20 hblr 3 ) .  
In-betwren tho tro u t r r w r  of hi@y b r r l o p o d  .ad 
rubr i r t rnca  f r r r rhg ,  in r r8 t iga t ion r  for  r f f r c t i v r  tr lourao w e  
rhould r n r b l r  u r r r r  t o  mkr r r r r l i r t i c  r r r r r r m a t  of r ro r ioa  
impact#. Thir r q u i r r r  t h e  f l r x i b l r  ro t t ing  of t o l r r r a c r  limit8 
lo rr t o  r l l o v r  fo r  varying l r v r l 8  of aoc r rucy  r n r g o w a t  
inputr. 
k n d  u r r  plurnin which ir b4red on botb t b r  r o i l t 8  
r t t r i b u t r r  and l imi?r t ioar  i r  roqui8i t r  t o  r u a o o ~ f u I  
r g r i c u l u t r r l  urr. Since 'prwrntion il k t t r r  than ourre,  lradr 
w i t b  bigb r ror ion potent ia l  rbould k bvrlopod for  o u l t i r r t i o n  
only with great  prrarutionor in  tho r x t r r n  n r t u r r l  t o t o r t  
v rg r t r t ion  on r t r r p  r l o w r  rhould not be a t  a l l  d i r t u r k d .  
W l i t r t i v r  and quant i ta t ive  r r t i r r t i o n r  of rrorion tmtial for 
r given r i t e  r r r  porrible w i t h  tho urr of cer ta in  C r . c t r r i r t i c  
&tr, should tho o r t i n t e d  r o i l  lorn for the  r i t r  oxcord tho 
thrr rhold  valur, abovr which r u r t r i n r b l r  r o i l  productivity ir 
th r r r t rn rd  ( ro i l - lo r8  t o l r r m a o ) ,  then land urr  wrt k 
rccomprnird by prrvrnt ivr  managrprnt p r rc t i c r r .  Clearly, 
t h r r r t o r r ,  tho ro t t ing  of t r r g r t  t o l r r rnc r  valurr  i r  r c ruc i r l  
r t r p  i n  land urr  planning and murt k n d r  witb r a r r r t u l  
conr ibrr r t ion  of a l l  tho impact8 d i rcurr rd  r a r l i r r ,  p r r t i c u l r r l y  
changer i n  r o i l  productivity. I n  the  r r in f rd  $AT, runoff lor808 
a r roc la t rd  w i t h  r o i l  r ror ion murt k important componrntr of 
d r t r r m i n ~ d  to l r r rnc r  valuer. 
111. A. Rainfall  Erosion Prediction and Control P r r a m t r r r  
Kinetic rnrrgy providod by r a i n f a l l  and/or runoff i r  tho 
i n i t i a l  f o r m  in  any erorional procrrr  r r ru l t ing  in  tho 
d e t r c h u n t  of r o i l  w r t i c l e e  from the r r u i n i n q  r o i l  n r r .  
Trrnrport  of the &tached par t ic le8  t o  r now dor t inr t ion  
completas the  erorion procerr. Clearlyr th r r r fo r r r  f ac to r r  which 
enhinee &tach..nt or- t rmspor  t enhance erorion by vat01 . Tbrrr 
may bo rumarised as :  
o iii h quanti ty,  i n t en r i ty  and long duration of 
ra!nfall 
o High volruc and velocity of overland flow 
o Poorly r t ructurrd ,  slowly permeable, and r r r i l y  
detachable r o i l 8  
o Steep topography and long slopes 
o sparre  vegetative cover and/or in ru f f i c i rn t  
organic reridue 
o Ti l lage  practicer m d  land rurface o o n f l g ~ t r t i o n r  
tha t  a r e  inducivo t o  a high volru,  m d  incrarrod 
velocity of runoff 
There f ac to r r  in terac t  t o  colleotively determine tbe  
u l t i w t e  r o i l  and water l o r r e r  by erorion f ro r  a given f ie ld .  Quantitative1 , they have k e n  combined in  a variety of model8 
derig~ted bti t o  predict  erO8i0nr baaed on value. determined for  
each fac tor ,  or control rrorion,  bared on the  porrible 
a o d i f i u t i o n  of valuer for  thore f ac to r r  tha t  a r e  awnable t o  
management. 
?or the form8 of erorion which a re  inportant in crop landr ( r i l l  and i n t e r r i l l  or rhre t  e ro r ion) ,  the univerral r o i l  l o r r  
equation (USLt) i r  t he  rnort advanced *and t e r t r d  model. Thir 
equation ha8 the form1 
and r t a t e s  tha t  the r o i l  l o r#  ( A ,  tonr/unit  area) a r e  determined 
by r i x  fac torr ;  r a i n f a l l  e ros iv i ty  (R, eror iv i ty  un i t# ) ,  r o i l  
e rod ib i l i t y  ( R ,  tons/ unit a rea /eror iv i ty  u n i t ) ,  slope-length'and 
gradient (L ,  and S ,  exprerred a s  dimenrionless f a c t o r r ) ,  cropping 
management (C ,  dimensionlers) and land practices/conf iguration 
(P, dimensiorilerr). The dimenrionlee~ factor8 a re  quantif ied by 
ueing, a s  a base, a unit rtandard plot whose slope rteepners i r  
98 (S - 11, slope length is 22.1 m ( L  - l ) r  and which is r t r i c t l y  
bare fallow (C - 11, w i t h  s t r a igh t  row cul t iva t ion pract icer  
directed along the prevailing slope (P I ) .  
The USLE is universal only insofar a s  i t  iden t i f i e s  a l l  the 
parameters tha t  determine the magnitude of s o i l  l o r r  due to  t i l l  
and i n t e r r i l l  erorion and, therefore,  allows for manipulation of 
appropriate pnramtters for erorion control. I t  has been 
successfully applied t o  many locations within and outside the  
U.S., but has a l so  received coneiderable ministerpretation,  and 
therefore,  misure. The primary misuses of the equation a r i s e  
from attem s of various wofkers t o  u t i l i z e  i t  d i rec t1  outride 
i ts intender8c.p (namely adoption without adaptatlone) , a 
problem which my  be pa r t i a l ly  blamed on i t s  name. To be 
succersfull  applied for r o i l  loss  calculations,  the equation 
must use ractor values speci f ica l ly  applicable t o  the  r i t e  in  
question and must be used on a long term basis i n  order t o  allow 
the averaging out of i r regular ,  telnporal f luctuation8 in factor 
valuer. It8 appl icabi l i ty  t o  single storm events or short  term 
trends is limited by the  non-stable and cycl ic  nature of weather, 
par t icular ly  r a i n f a l l  patterns (and thus R values),  f luctuation8 
in  antecedent water contents, surface condition#, and storm 
cha rac te r i r t i c r  (and thus R va lues) ,  and var ia t ions  in  crop 
performance within the season and between seasonr (and thur C 
values).  There a t e  cer ta in  other precuations which must be 
obrerved when applying the USLEI perhap8 most important i r  the 
f a c t  t ha t  the equation muat be s m c i f i c a l l y  modified t o  artinrate 
w d i r n t  b l i v a r  f roa  lei1 10rr data, t o  inoerporate runoff 
e ro r lv i ty  w i ~ b i a  b a R f r c t6 r  when n e m r u r y ,  and t o  pradiot 
sbort-ratbar than l o n g - t m  m i 1  l08~*8, 
On t h e  mcio-aconaic  r i b ,  the OBLE i r  m inruff ic iant  tool  
for  i m p l a n t i n g  r o i l  c o ~ a r v r t i o n  rr i t  doer not rd re r r  the  
mnon-trchnicrl. factor8 whiab c l a r t l  contribute t o  the p r o b l r  
and ac t  a. conr t ra in t r  a g r i w t  r a ~ L  mmrruras. 
Tba rbova l i r j t r t i o n r  r r a  not inharant only t o  the  UPW, but 
t o  many m d e l r  which f o l l w a d  ruit. B L W A ,  the  Soil  tor@ 
l r t i v t i o n  Ilathod for Southern Africa ( 8 )  ir pllrhrpr the  c lo ra r t  
#till fa r  behind in  tar t ing  and varif iort ion.  
Specific aod f i a t i o n r  of tha UBLC have b a n  and continue t o  be, 
uda by vrrlour workarr t o  wka it rui table  for  rpeci f ic  urea 
which ware not intended i n t i r l l y .  The-WU8W ( l o d i f l d  Univarrrl 
Boil ~ o r r  Equation) rllwr for  e a t l u t i n g  redimant dollvary for 
s ingle  storm avant8 rather than average r o i l  108s on r long term 
bar i r  ( 1 4 ) .  However, the q u r t i o n  empharizar runoff e ro r iv i t  a t  
the exponra of naglectinp r a in fa l l  arorivity.  Other r b p t r t l o n r  
rttampt t o  artand tha ure of UGLE t o  non-crop l rndr ,  ruch rr 
foreat  r r aa r  ( 4 )  for which parameter in terpre t r t ionr  and 
rub-parameter componantr a re  d i s t inc t ly  different from croppd 
f ie ldr .  
The above l imi t r t ion r  of the USLE not withatanding, the 
integration of a l l  the above factor8 in a single model t o  predict 
and control erorion maker i t  amenable to  use as an overall  
conceptual frrmework for optimization of land productivity 
through manipulation of thore parameter8 in  the equation which 
can be readily managed. Thilf conce tual  framework i r  very 
conslatant w i t h  "vaterrhad-baaed plann%g of farming s y r t e u  
and, indeed, provides an analytical  base for such planning. An 
analytical  bare is important for extendin ICRISAT1o valurble 
experiences t o  new r i tua t ions  by quantify!ng the l ike ly  effect'  
of "adaptive modifications" on watershed performance. 
111. 8. Required Inforart ion 
A close examination of the propored framework rever l r  t ha t  
two Beta of data are  required for i t s  u t i l iza t ion.  The f i r r t  s e t  
includes a l l  the inherent s i t e  character i r t ic r ,  ~ m l y  the 
r a i n f a l l  (R), the s o i l  (K), and topography (L ,  8 ) .  The second 
include8 the management prrameters whether pertaining t o  the  lrnd 
management practices (PI or cropping syrtemr ( C ) .  While 
topography i r  frequently a l tered  i n  land preparation for farming, 
the C and P fac tors  must be empharized on small farm r w l e  a8 
they a re  c lear ly  within the  reach of the subsistence f a r w r s .  
This i r  pa r t i cu l r r ly  true for mild topographies ruch a# thora 
which appear couon i n  the SAT. 
111. 0. I. Rainfall erosivity -- The ab i l i t y  of a given 
ra in fa l l  t o  cause erosion depends on i ts a b i l i t y  t o  both &tach 
r t i c l e r  md t o  induca rufficlent runoff for trrnr sting 
partialen. rluu kinetic ener t p r k r y  
b te rmhed 4 its q u ~ t l t y ) .  drop mine d l r t ~ t l o n .  
intensity are, tberefore, - tho eomfinentr necerrrry t o  q u n t i f y  
ra infa l l  erorivitv, Thew beina interrelrted, it ha8 k m ~  
oommient t o  b i e l o p  -pitical-relationrbips b i rw t ly  k t r e k i  
collective erorivi t  index (R) and ro l l  lorr. The m e t  
r ~ a a o r r f u l l  indices [are u ~ e d  #torn kinetic ener Ie.9. I.I. > 
25, r e p r o ~ n t i n g  t M  kinetie energy of r to rm wi8 r total  rain 
exaeedin9 25 r), or have coabined thir w i t h  8- n a r u r e  of 
r tora  intenrity (e. . 1130, tho product of rtotm kinetic ener 
and the Y I ~ Y  38 minute intenri ty) .  f i e  IIIO ha8 h e n  t e s t s  
in  m y  location8 around the globe and r p a r 8  to  have rathrr 
wide applicability. *bere ra infa l l  11 ! e r r  in tenn ,  ru4 u i n  
~ a w r i i ,  intenrl t ier  over longer duration were found adequate tor 
replacing 130. r i t e ' i r  true For loortionr with 
intense atoras at:::; :PGPR the care i n  the mT rrear 01 
A t r i a  and Arir. 
Bocaure of d l f f icu l t ie r  rnd expenre of obtaining d i r w t  
raindrop r i se  dirtributionr for vrriour r t o r u ,  ompirlcal 
qu r t i on r  are  often used t o  calculate rtorm kinrtic energy or 
K t  (29) .  The m r t  common of there i r i  \ 
R.B. - 916 t 331 Log I (Pt-ton/rcrrinch) ..... (3) 
Bqurtion ( 3 )  i r  the U.S. Form i n  which I i8  the intensity 
n h r  In w t r i c  unitr tho equation readri 
K.E. - 2 l O t 0 9  L o g 1  (tonne-dha. cm) ..... ( 4 )  
in which I i r  exprerred ar cm/hr. For 5 . 1 .  unitrt 
in which I i r  exprrrred i n  d h r .  
Becaure of the fact that drop size dirtributionr have k e n  
found to  display no change above I 3 in/hr, the mximum K.B. 
valuer from the above qu r t i ons  for one inch of rain are 1074, 
289, and 0.283, rerpectively. To our knowledge th i r  empirical 
equation ha6 not been specifically verified for SAT rainrtornu. 
Several levels of rainfall  erorivity information are 
required for conservation planning. Pirst  i s  the mean annual 
value for the erorivity index which quantifier i t 8  total  hazard 
for the year. Second i r  the distribution of the index w i t h  ti- 
during the year which identifies the most c r i t i ca l  periodr and 
9 uantifier the rainfal l  erosion hazard during each. Third is the requency dirtribution for both storm and annual erosivi t ier  to  
a l l w  an estimation of probable maximum valuer for 8afe 
conservation planning. 
r r r .  B. ?. Soil erodibili ty The so i l ' a  inherent 
ru rcop t ib i l i t y  t o  ororion 18 drtermined oo l l ro t i r e ly  by ltr 
t o x t u r r l ,  r t ruc tu ra l  and hydro log iu l  p t o p r t i o r .  On tho one 
hand p a r t i c l e  detachmnt and ruboqurnt  r-rl dopanda on tho 
r i s e r  of pcimry and roconLr  pa r t i c lo r  vbicb make up tho matrix 
rr "011 rr on tbe  r t r b i l I t y  of r t r u c t u r r l  unit.. rn t he  
otherband, runoff occutmco rr r r e ru l t  of r given rriat&ll &ad 
i tr  otfectivonorr i n  t r ampor t in  detached pa r t i c lo r  &&mad 
l r rgoly  on the  i n f i l t r r t i o n  hnd d r r ln r  0 d r r r c t e r i r t i c r  of the 
ro i l r .  A high r o i l  tonhncy to  lor. ti118 the  action of 
wor l rnd  f lov r l r o  r p p r t r  t o  increrre  rurcopt ib i l i ty  t o  erorion. 
X v r l w r ,  t o  k inborent t o  the  r o i l ,  a re  expor iwnt r l ly  
determined r r  the r o i l  lorre8 induced by r unit of r a i n f r l l  
oror iv i ty  under tbe oonditionr provided above for r t r n b r d  unl t  
p lo t r  (L, 8, C, P r a l l  1). I l r tur r l ly ,  the d lwnrlonr  of C: 
w i l l  Ckpend on bow R i r  exprerredr w i t h  q u a t i o n  (3) I would k 
oxprorrod rr tonr/rcre/U.8. B130. Thore a re  the moat commonly 
found un i t r  i n  the publirhed l i t e r a t u r e .  
Becrure K deprndr on r o i l  phyrico-chomicrl ch r rac te r i r t i c r ,  
i t 6  value can be predicted from appropriate, and rimply marurod, 
parameters ( 7 ,  Fig. 4 .  Furthermore, although a r ingle  A value 
ir  usually arrigned t o  a given r o i l  or r o i l  horiron, tha t  vglue 
reprorents an average condition which may not actually occur rt 
any given point in ti=. Erodibil i ty la ,  thereform, r dynamic 
property which changer not only during the courre of r year but 
a l r o  over the long term. Some of there changer my  be due t o  
natural  temporal f luc tuat ionr  i n  water content and rurface 
conditions, others r e f l ec t  true,  permanent, changer in r o i l  
e t ructura l  or hydrologicrl propert ier .  Thir i s  beat exemplified 
by i r r iga ted  s o i l s  which undergo an accumulation or removal of 
exchangeable sodium w i t h  continued i r r iga t ion  or application *of 
amendments. The often noted increare in r o i l  e rodibi l i ty  
following foreet  clearing,  however, may be an actual  ref lec t ion 
of reduced organic reridue content which may be conridered r 
component of the C factor rather than s o i l  e rodibi l i ty .  
The equation8 which have been moat ruccereful for predicting 
the K fac tor  u t i l i z e  strong corre la t ions  w i t h  p s r t i c l e  r l ze  
d is t r ibut ion,  aggregate s t a b i l i t y  and s i ze  d is t r ibut ion,  
e t ructura l  c lass ,  pe rwab i l i ty ,  organic matter content and, 
par t icular ly  for t ropical  s o i l s ,  the r e l a t ive  content of 
mineralogical and bonding conetituents. The Pronogramr and 
predictive equations which have been formulated by variour 
workers for quant i ta t ive  estimationr of the A factor should be 
ueed with caution due t o  the  limited data base from which moot 
were developed. K values derived by extrapolating predictive 
parametaro f a r  outside the range used t o  develop the  equation8 
a r e  probably not valid. Exper imantal determinatione of there 
values, therefore,  must ceceive a p r io r i ty  in the planning 
of a conmrvation program. biaulated ramf a l l  18 of ten  ompfb$ 
t o  accelara te  the collection of such data and t o  a r e i r t  i n  the 
development of locally-applicable predictive equation8 or 
ve r i f i ca t ion  of the appl icabi l i ty  of equations developed 
e1,eewhere (6, Pis. 5 ) .  
111. 0. 3. r r  ic h r u r t r r r  -- The r f f r c t 8  of Jopr 
8 t w p r ~ r  m d 9 p p I  G w b  OI runof f  a.d ,011 1088 Lm r ~ l d  
coar idrrabl r  oovrragl i n  t b r  l i t r r r t u r r  (19). It 18 often 
prr rmod t b r t  t b r r r  fac tor8  a r e  the l r a r t  r i t e - r  c i f i c  uoag I11 
er01ioa musing parmoterr .  L i t t l e  i r  a v r P a ~ r ,  b m r ,  
t o  rupport or r r f u t r  t h i r  oontention. It i r  rxpoatrd t h a t  #o i l  
8 c i f i c i t  would k i q o r t m t  in doterminin t b r  r e l a t i v r  r o l r  
&yyM by birrct raindrop iapact and overlan8 f l a  in  tb* ero8ion 
of d i f f r r r n t  r o i l r .  Borwer, it would applar tha t  tbe  
t r m r f r r a b i l i t  of rx i r t ing  L8 dr ta  i r  ~d l a c  r qu i t e  
acceptable (Id. The *)or i imi ta t ion  i 8  kt t b i r  !At. i 8  
rzporimntally-bared only i n  the range of 3 t o  1881 8 valurr  t o r  
rlopor k l o w  and above t h i r  range rrprerent extrapolationr of 
data. Thir i a  t rue  r l r o  for  L valuer where a l o p  l rngthr  rxmed 
122 m. Clearly, v r r i f i c r t i o n  of .the appl icabi l i ty  of tho 
rx i r t ing  tabulationr i r  nrcerrrry for  tho r e l a t iv r ly  f l a t  landr 
of the BAT a r  well a8 the  r teep landr of the h i l l y  humid tropicr.  
111. B. 4 .  Crop cover and reridue aunagomrnt -- The 
combination of crop canopy cha r sc te r l r t i c r ,  rooting p t t r r n r ,  
ahort-term reridue and mulching propertier ,  l i t t e r i n  habitr ,  and 
long-term organic contr ibut ion8 t o  80i l  r t r  uctur a! developent 
a re  the primary component8 of the C factor.  To compute t h i r  
fac tor  one need8 quant i ta t ive  valuer for there componentr fo r  the 
cropping syrt,em under conaideration during r p c i f i c  time psriodr. 
This information i a  combined w i t h  the eror iv i ty  riak for erch 
period (see the R fac tor  seasonal d is t r ibut ion)  to  a r r ive  a t  a 
character is t ic ,  e.g. annual, value for the speci f ic  cropping 
system. An effec t ive  conservation plan would be t o  manipulate 
the system in ruch a way an to  reduce the C value to  a minimum. 
This may be accomplirhed through the selection and rota t ion 'of 
crops, intercropr,  ground cover, reridue, incorporation, mulching 
or the timing of varioue operational par t icular1  planting, 
harvesting, and fallowing with r e r p c t  t o  the a!gnificantly 
hazardous e ro r iv i ty  periods. Of importance here i r  tha t  the many 
competitive urer of crop reridue in aubsirtance farmin 
necessitate placing an e q h a s i ~  on not only the quantity of 
harvestable gcain but a l so  the t o t a l  biomaas produced by the  
crop. 
For the same reason, a major new dimenrion in LDC farming 
systems which a re  generally impoverished in residue return t o  the 
s o i l ,  must be the role of supplementary planting6 tha t  a r e  
pr inar i ly  intended t o  provide a source of vegetative material for 
C fac tor  optimization. Past growing legumer, whether annual or 
perennial w i l l  not only benefit erosion control but may a180 
serve a8 sources of animal feed, fuel  wood, or s o i l  nut r i rn t r .  
llan agro-forertr rchemes, for exam l e ,  a r e  intended t o  provide 
ruc% b n e f  it. ( I ,  $71. among the l i f e l y  legumes a r e  Serbania 
sp., Leucaena rp. ,  Stylothensis sp., and reveral  others. The 
nunnor i n  which rucb planting8 may effec t ively  contribute t o  
overa l l  conrervation effectivenesr rhould be studied i n  re la t ion  
t o  ovr ra l l  ryr tea  derign. For instancr the  sbrubr may ba wrt 
ef f r c t i v e  when d a c e d  in  ruch a way a8 t o  r t a b i l i z e  c r i t i c r l  
f  i e l d  sec t  ionr, e.g. bun&, a w i n r t  t a i l u r e  under the  pre88ure 
of excersive runoff. Whao wind erorion i r  p r o b l r a t i c ,  rhrub 
re l ec t ion  and planting ckrign 8hould a l l w  mximun protection. 
In eneral ,  for lw in  t r i t u r t i o n r ,  m i p u l a t i o n  of the  C 
fac tor  t r c n r i d . r d  mucJ[Umore fel8iDle t e c h n i u l l y ,  racially, 
and e c o n a i u l l y  than en ineering erorion control o t ionr .  Thin 
8 p r t i c u l a r l y  t rue  I n  BAT agr icul ture  where rfope gradlent. 
appear t o  be ru f f i c i en t ly  low a8 t o  r q u i r e  minim1 l rnd rhrping, 
The ro le  of ap ronmi r t r  and r o i l  f e r t i l i t  r p r c i a l i r t r  i n  
optimiiinp rush u n i p u l a t i o n r  u n n o t  be overe r t Iu ted .  
111. 8. 5. Innd management and rup r t  prac t icer  -- Land 
rhaping, t i l l a g e ,  and in8ta l la t ion  o r  provirion8 for runoff 
control  m d  diverrion,  a l l  a re  ambn the  component8 which 
contribute d i r ec t ly  t o  the  p factor.  Suant i ta t ive ly ,  i t r  value 
reprerentr  the extent t o  which s o i l  1088 from a defined lrnd area 
i r  reduced from the mximum which i8  generally expected fo r  
r t r a lgh t  upand-down rlopc cul t iva t ion (P 1 ) .  
Becaura land rhrping r ac t i ces  may a l t e r  rurface topography, 
ad ju r twnt r  in L and 8 vaPue8 a r e  of ten  necerrary t o  accompl y P 
fac tor  a ru r rmen t  for a f u l l  quantif ication of the ef fec t  o! a 
given land configuration. The benefits  of contour terracing of 
r taep landa, for example, a re  explained by col lec t ive  reduction 
i n  the P and LS values. 
111. C. Runoff Prediction and Control 
A s  indicated e a r l i e r ,  the fac tors  which enhance per unit 
area eoi l  loesea by erorion and water "lo8resD as surface runoff 
a re  v i r tua l ly  the same. These a re  r a in fa l l  cha rac te r i s t i c r ,  r o i l  
cha rac te r i r t i c s ,  topography and r e l i e f ,  and the nature of land 
use, par t icular ly  prevailing vegetation. The exact manner in  
which theee fac tors  in t e rac t ,  however, har yet to  be integrated 
i n  a  runoff prediction model equalling the  USLE (or i t 8  
r e l a t ives )  a s  a model for s o i l  loes prediction. The problem is 
fur ther  complicated the fac t  tha t  the experimental data &re 
fo r  empirical model ? in9 allows for ineuff ic ient  d i s t inc t ion  
between surface and eubeurface runoff from most monitored 
catchments. 
There are  predictive approaches which range in ecale from 
the estimation of annual runoff volume to  eingle-rtorn 
predictions. Perhaps the  most widely used is the curve number 
method (24)  which u t i l i z e s ,  a s  inputs, storm (or daily1 r a i n f a l l  
and catchment storage capacity which in turn depends on r o i l  
water content and retention character is t ics .  Thie method with 
p len t i fu l  tabulations of supplementary data, is routinely applied 
for  runoff predictione by the USDA Soi l  Conservation Service. 
The procedure divides s o i l s  in to  four hydrologic groups (A, B, C, 
and D) i n  decreasing order of premeability and increasing runoff 
generating potential .  Three c lasses  of antecedent r o i l  water 
(dry, averapr, wt) I r e  8180 u t i l i r ed .  Prevailing land u r r  i n  
t e r m  of vegetative covet m d  impo8.d p rac t i c r r  r r e  .Ira 
dirt inguirbed.  A8 for the  B B U ,  the  procedure nrodr a l i b t r t i o n r  
and ad u r t n n t r  fo r  new r i t p r t i o n r  t o  enrure appl icabi l i ty  with 
IOU b g r e r  of precirion. For f l a t  land8 common t o  many AT 
a r r a r ,  a rp rc i a l  empbrrir rbould be placed on tho important ro le  
of rurf rce  & rer r ion rtorage i n  determining runof f quanti ty rr 
well a r  i n i t i a t f o n  time. 
Peak runoff r a t e r  a r e  a180 predictable by variour available 
wdelr. The r o r t  coamn of there i r  the  Rational Formula which 
u t i l i r e r  quant i ta t ive  valuer for r a i n f a l l  in tenr i ty ,  tiu of 
concentration, catchment area and overa l l  inf i l t r a t i o n  
c h a r r c t e r i r t i c r  of the  watershed ( 1 4 ,  2 4 ,  2 5 ) .  Predicting ruch 
perk r a t e r  i r  nece ru ry  for er t inut ing the quantity and duration 
of maximum flood8 which have a high probability of occuring from 
defined waterrhedr. 
111. D. Sediwnt Delivery - Soil  LO18 Relationshipr 
Soi l  material which i s  eroded within the confiner of a given 
catchment (grorr  erorion) i r  not normally fu l ly  discharged a t  the 
ou t l e t  of the catchment (rediment del ivery) .  Thir is due to ' t h e  
inevitable redeposition of a cer ta in  amount of eroded rediment 
within the yaterrhed. The f rac t ion of delivered t o  eroded 
s e d i w n t  is defined as  the sediment delivery ra t io .  Thir r a t i o  
is dependent on the character i s t i c e ,  pr i ~ r  i l y  velocity,  of 
runoff within the catchment and i t 8  subrequent a b i l i t y  t o  carry 
and transport  the eroded material over the f u l l  path t o  the 
ou t l e t .  Existing data show tha t  the r a t io  increase8 with 
decrearing area of the watershed, f iner  texture of eroded 
material ,  steeper topography and fewer drainage channel8 within 
i t ,  and with decreasing amount of (trapping) vegetation and plant 
residues on the land surface ( 7 ,  Pig. 61. 
The USLE doer not alone eatinrate sediment deliveryr however 
i t  can be modified t o  do so. The scale of experimentation 
u t i l i zed  t o  col lec t  sediment lo r8  data and determine model 
appl icabi l i ty  runt  consider the d ie t inc t ions  s ta ted  here. 
111. E.   he State-of-the-Art in the SAT (including ICRISAT1r) 
111. t.1. Rainfall  t r o r i v i t y  -- The Central Soi l  and water 
Conoervation Rerearch and Training I n s t i t u t e  (2, Pig. 2) ha8 
publirhed a tenta t ive  eroeivity map for India which shows an 
annual EI 30 contour value for H derabad and environs t o  k 
214-150 0.s. I1 10 unite. mi8 is m a l l  tor  an annual 
h a i r  but is considerable when the  short  rainy searon i r  
conri&red. For the reader8@ information, the highest annual 
value recorded in  Hawaii and Weet Africa i r  2000, in the U . B .  
mainland 650, and i n  India 1500. A rearonal breakdown and a 
frequency analyr is  by storm or year a re  not included. A Dutch 
group (11) borrored ICR18AT1r r r i n t r l l  tecordr f o r  r number of 
y e r r r  i n  t b r  r i d  70 '8 rnd  r n r l y r r d  r r v e r r l  r r i n f r l l  i n t r n r i t  
p a r m t e ~ r  and c0aput.d a v e r w e  r n n w l  I1 30 mlurr f o r  I C R I ~ A ~  
Cantor m d  r few o t b r r  SAT l o u t i o n r  i n  Africa. ?ten& wotkrrr  
(21) p u b l i r h r d  an iro-@rodent m p  f o r  Wort md C r n t r r l  M r i u  
which i n c l u b d  r n n w l  r r o r i v i t y  d a t a  f o r  r r v e r r l  6AT c o u n t r i r r .  
SI 30 v r l u r r  of a b o u t  290 rnd 410 ware dotorminod f o r  nirmey and 
Our9rdougou, r r r p c t  i v r l y  . Chancer r r r  t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  
i n f o r m t i o n  f o r  o ther  l o c a t i o n 8  m y  bo r v r i l r b l e  i n  publ i rh rd  m d  
unpublirhed l i t r r r t u r e .  lloVtv0rr t h e  bulk of d a t a  f o r  XCRISAt 
Center remain un-procrrred. Thir  def iciency,  not  l i m i t e d  to 
ICRIMT, e x t m d r  t o  tho  very b r r i c  but importent i n f o r u t i o n  on 
drop rirr d i r t r i b u t i o n  and i n t e n r i t y  c h a r r c t r r i r t i c r  of SAT 
r t o r u .  
It i r  r l r o  ev iden t  from revirwinp t v r i l r b l e  i n f o r u t i o n  t h r t  
a v e r i f i c a t i o n  of r o i l  l o r 8  depondrncr on r r i n f r l l  r r o r i v i t y  
i n d i c r r  i r  y e t  t o  bo done, Whether EI 30 ir  indeed t h e  k r t  
mearurr of r r o r i v i t y  in  t h o  SAT can bo rxpr r imont r l ly  t e r t r d  i r  
such a way a s  t o  a l l w  f u l l  monitoring of r a i n f r l l ,  runof f ,  and 
s o i l  l o r r e r  r r r o c i r t e d  with i n d i v f d u r l  rtormr. The e f f e c t i v e  
index which a w r p e s  out of t h e r e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  r t u d i r r  rhould be 
t h e  brris tor  a o n r t r u c t i n  i ro-erodent  larpr. I t  murt be COOP t r d  
'i f o r  p r i o d r  t h a t  a r e  l u f f  c i e n t l y  long r o  rr t o  hrve r t r t i r t Y c a 1  
s t a b i l i t y .  Should cont inuourly recorded r a i n f r l l  da ta  be 
unavai lable ,  t h e  index m y  be e l t imated  from o ther  r a i n f a l l  
records which a r e  more e a s i l y  a v a i l a b l e .  The w r r c h  f o r  
a l t e r n a t i v e  i n d i c e s  should be g r e a t 1  f a c i l i t a t e d  by ICRISAT1r 
s t r e n g t h  i n  compiling and analyafng a g r o c l i u t i c  d a t a  t o r  t h e  
SAT. 
111. E.2. 6011 e r o d i b i l i t y  -- Available  l i t e r a t u r e  r e v e a l s  t h a t  
t h e  maximum K value publ irhed f o r  any s o i l  i r  0 . 6 9 ~  t h e  minimum 
implying a completely non-erodible s o i l ,  is zero. The l i t e r a t u r e  
a l s o  shows t h r t  among t h e  important SAT r o i l r ,  A l f i r o l r ,  
V e r t i s o l s  and Oxi ro l r  p o r r e r r  avera  e K va luer  of 0.4 or more, 
0.3, and 0.1, r e r p c t i r e l y .  No L t a  is a v a i l a b l e  f o r  E n t i r o l r  
but v e r t i c  I n c e p t i s o l s  may be s l i g h t l y  l e s s  e r o d i b l e  than 
V e r t i s o l s .  It i r  amphrrized here,  however, t h a t  much of t h i l \ ,  
d a t a  i r  repor ted  f o r  t e m p r a t e  s o i l 8 1  experimental d a t a  f o r  BAT 
s o i l s  of t h e s e  o r d e r s  a r e  mcarce. In any caee, c a t e g o r i z a t i o n  of 
t h e  s o i l s  a t  t h e  order  l e v e l  of c l a s e i f i c a t i o n  is c l e a r l y  
i n s u f f i c i e n t  a s  a basim f o r  q u a n t i t a t i v e  planning. Due t o  
ICRISAT1s s p e c i a l  emphasir on SAT V e r t i e o l s  and A l f i s o l s ,  tho  
f o l l o v i n  paragraphs w i l l  summarize re levan t  information for, 
t h e s e  s o l l s .  
For V e r t i r o l s  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l  l t y  t o  runoff inducement and 
e r o s i o n  i r  determined by: 
Shrinkage and w e l l i n g  c h a r a c t e r i r t i c s  a r  
p r imar i ly  determined by water content  and 
commction h i s t o r y  
o Pa r t i c l e  r i s e  d i r t r ibu t ion  c h r r r c t e r i r t i c r  
o Extent of r e l f  mulching, r t r u c t u r r l  & v r l o p e n t ,  
and aggregate r t a b i l i t y  
o Sodic influence8 and rubrquen t  i n f i l t r a t i o n  
rnd d r r i ~ g e  r e a t t i c t i o n r  
Under drylrnd agr icul ture ,  W r t i r o l r  a r e  qui te  receptive t o  r r r l y  
wet rerron r r i n f r l l  even when rather intonre. ~ s c o r r i v e  runoff 
and erorion k g i n  once the  dry 8erron crackr a re  elored and the  
water r r t u r r t i o n  dof i e i t  I r  diminirhed. Both r r e  p r r t i c u l r r l y  
pronounced in  loc r t ion r  where drainrge i a  r lw due t o  l imi t in  
layer. or 8p.ti.l va r i ab i l i t y  in phyrioo-ehriu! 
ch r rac te r i r t i c r .  h a u r e  of the i r  rel!tively high content8 of 
ac t ive  layer r i l i c a t e a  ( p r i u r i l y ,  w n t m o r i l l o n i t e ~ ,  Vet t i ro l r  
a r e  qu i t e  romponrive t o  s t ruc tu ra l  ~nodificationr e f f o r t r .  f i e  
timing of such ef f o r t r ,  e . .  t i l l a g e ,  however, i r  extremely 
c r i t i c a l  t o  the qual i ty  of roduced r t ruc tu r r l  unit8 for n e d  
germination or root prol!feration.  The Clear 6uCcerr of the 
broad-bed and furrow (BBP) derign on Vertirolr  i n  the ICRIBAT 
agro-zone a r i r e r  becaures t h i s  design rllowr frvorable 
s t ruc tu ra l ,  water rtorage and rurface drainage i n  the r o i l  (15, 
2 0 ) .  Refinements i n  the design are  required, however, t o  
accornodate wide variat ion8 in r o i l  propert ier  or r a i n f r l l  
patterns a t  mw l o c a l i t i e s  or long term s t ructura l  changer in 
exis t ing  ones. Such refinements may u t i l i z e  manipulation8 in L, 
S, andlor P f ac to r s  to  quant i ta t ive ly  enhance maximum water 
storage w i t h  optimum surface drainage and to lerable  erorion. 
However, ~ n i p u l a t i o n  of the K factor through r t ruc tu r r l  
modifications may a l so  be necessary, a. . international  drainage 
and cracking patterns may be bene!lclally a l tered  through 
amendment applications.  
Alf isols ,  a t  l eae t  thoee cult ivated in the  SAT, ace 
primarily characterized by the lack of s t ructura l  development. 
Responsible for t h i s  a re  the  combined contribution8 of def ic ient  
f i n e  (clay-sized) pa r t i c l e s  par t icular ly  a t  the rurface, 
i nac t iv i ty  of the prevailing clay minerals (kaol in) ,  and, with 
prevailing cropping ~yr t eme  in SAT, the tendency t o  r t a b i l i s e  
only minute amounts of decomposed organic matter within the  r o i l  
mass. The increased clay content w i t h  depth ( t o  form r 
cha rac te r i s t i c  a r g i l l i c  horizon) often dist inguishes t h e w  r o i l r  
from other 'randy' so i ls , (e .g .  Ent isols) .  On one hand, t h i r  
increased clay content i r  not su f f i c i en t  t o  induce s table  
s t ruc tu ra l  formationst t he  content of < 2yra par t ic le8  inc r r r r e r  
from 12% i n  the surface t o  38t in the  a r g i l l i c  horizon of the 
patancheru eer ie8  a t  ICRISAT Center (a 3 0 t  t o  50% content of 
%c t ivem clay is often presumed t o  impart favorable a9 rogation 
p r o w r t i e s ,  I ,  DL. On the  other hand there is sufficient f ine  
f r ac t ion  t o  contribute t o  surface sealing and increarod rurface 
runoff when lower layers  a r e  mixed w i t h  surface layerr  i n  r i d  r  
and exposed i n  furrows by inverting t y p  t i l l a g e  o p r r t i o n #  ( 2 8 .  
The enrichmnt of surface layer8 w i t h  coarse pa r t i c l e r  i r  r r a w d  
t o  h* the  resul t  of clay misration with Dercolating water, 
t e r r i t e  activity, and/or selective erorion of fine prrtiale8, 
pig. 7 rhovr one example of ro i l  texture-rtructure r e l r t i ~ u ; ~  
(23 ) .  
A major conrequence of lrckin or non-rtrble rggrrgrtion 18 
the tend.ncy of the ro i l  to  gi8pl&Y rapid 8urfree 8e.ling 
following r r i n f f l l  and crurtin w i t h  rubrquent dryin cycler, 
1 1 1  mcrurting often extrn8r deeper than the i r (%iI te  8011 
rurfac* w i t h  the rerul t  k i n g  r conrolidrtion of the ro i l  profile 
(rlmping) to r depth which i8  b t e r r i n rd  by revrrrl  frctorr.  ~t 
would appear, that the mineralogy and ~ t t i c l e  rive dirtribution 
of mny of there roil8 i r  ruch thrt eary rlrking, m x i w  
packin and e r r  con ction r r r  frvorod. The primarily 
kaolinl;ic minerdogy E r e p r t r d  t o  include varying qurnt i t ier  
of 2 t l  clays. Tho lack of ruccerr in. lunrging there roil8 w&r 
rainfed conditionr, p~ r t i cu l a r l y  by ure of rldger or Be?, my 
rxplrinrd by t 
o Inr tabi l i ty  of rurfrcr rtruoturr rnd rubrquent 
rurfrcr rerling and crurting which on one hrnd 
induce ercerrivr runoff even early i n  the rearon 
and on the other hrnd directly rffect sredling 
emergrncr. 
o Porrible locrlized drought8 i n  the reed environ- 
mmt, 8.g. i n  ridgrr or bod8 into which water 
entry i r  r r r t r ic ted by rurfrcr realing. 
o Weaknerr of inr t r l led land configurstionr, easy 
failure of ridge8 or k d r ,  and excrsrive concen- 
t r r t ionr  of induced runoff i n  the furrow8 which 
then undergo t i l l i ng  and rxrggeratrd erorion. 
o Inrufficirnt depth of the ro i l  zone avsilable 
for optimum root proliferation; t h i ~  reflect8 
mechanical impedence problems which are overcome 
only trmporarily by t i l lage,  and lacking water 
storrgr qual i t ier  a8 the roi ls  generally a r t  
rhrllow and drain quite freely. 
o Stoninerr rpprarr to br rn occarional deterrent 
to  effective land preparation. 
I t  would appear th r t  modif ications i n  BBP or alternativo 
systems should recognire these limitations of SAT Alfirolr and 
should empbarize the rtructural build-up required to  render long 
lasting t i l l age  k n e f i t r .  An optimization of the syrtrm r r  a 
whole rhould also recognize the importance of seepage capture for 
long term r tabi l i ty  i n  the water supply for supplementrry 
irrigation. Surface capture i n  trnkr i n  generally inhibited by 
excerrive rerpage and i t 8  rhort term nature reducer i t8  
urefulnese when it i r  really needed, i.e. dur in9 dry periods 
( 7 ' ) .  
111. 1.3. Topography and land u n a g e n n t  -- It would k a t e  to  
r t a t e  tha t  q u n t i t r t i v e  w r l w t i o n r  of r l o p  rteepnorr (81, rlopa 
length (L), and land rhrping (PI factor8 in the  SAT a r e  w r g t o  rt 
krt. 1t r r r r i n r  t o  k r e m  whether r e r u l t r  of tbe  un p r r t  
e ~ p r i m n t r  a t  I a l l U T  w n t w  t o t  both U f i r o l r  rnd ~ e r t i  J r  my 
k m e ~ b l e  t o  ruck evalurtlonr. Along the  r v r i l r b l l e  &tr, tbe  
e f f e c t i v m e r r  of t i e d  r i d  ing i n  Welt Africa U l f i r o l r ? )  18 
demonrtrrtod by i t 8  r r r L e d  P value of 0.1-0.2, re-inforood 
ridge8 were arrigned 0.1 (3 ,  21). Relrt ively recent e r p o r i r n t r  
on XCRIBAT Alf i r o l r  indicate l ike ly  reridual  k n e t  icirl ettectr 
from, * r p l i t  # t r i p m ,  plowin9 ( rec t ion I V .  8.3.). L i t t l e  d a t r  
a r e  available,  hovrver , on tha r y r t ~ ~ ~ r ~ r  uonrervrtion 
e f fec t ivmer r .  
111. g.4. Cro ping syrtemr -- ~ l t h o i  h vrluer for the C f r c t o t r  
for SAT cro $9 ryrtemr a re  general! i rc t lnpr  good e r t i u t e r  T may be porrlb!e by u t i l i za t ion  of e r  i t i n (  d o c l ~ n t r t i o n r  of 
canopy c h r r a c t e r i r t i c r ,  both for @Ole crop ing rnd intercropping, 
l i t t e r i n g  and rooting habit., and rerfdue unapement. The 
l i t e r a t u r e  i r  qui te  r ich with data on C vrluer for ruch r wide 
var ie ty  of cropr a t  much di f ferent  rgro-climatic zone8 tha t  
r e l i r b l e  vrluer can k derived from r i l i l r r i t i e e  in crop 
8orpbology, growing habits ,  and annual r r i n f r l l  e ror ib i ty  
d i r t r ibut ions .  Por rpoci f ic  cropr and conbinationr a t  ICRISAT 
Center, conridrrrble h l r t o r i c  wrterrhed data hrve been collected 
and there may be u t i l i r r b l e  for d i rec t  rrrerrment of r o i l  lo88 
ra t io8  and qurn t i t r t i ve  protective e f f e c t r  rgainr t  erorion. 
IV. GOAL AND OBJCCTIVCS 
 he goal of th in  rub-program i r  t o  maximize the productivity 
of land through reduced erorion and ef fec t ive  conrervrtion of 
s o i l  and water rerourcer in the remi-arid t ropicr .  Our 
o b j e c t i v ~ s  w i l l  be primarily tor 
A Quantify the r a i n f a l l  erorion potential  of 
~ j o r  BAT r o i l 8  bared on inherent cl imatic,  
r o i l ,  and topographic character i r t ica .  
8. Determine, quant i ta t ive ly ,  the effectiveners 
of a l t e rna t ive  land urea, cropping ryrtemr, 
and manrgement pract icer  in controll ing the  
lo r se r  and maximizing the u t i l i za t ion  of 
r o i l  and v r t e r  rerourcer. 
C. To in tegra te  the above w i t h  other relevant 
informrtion for use i n  developing optimum 
farming r y r t m r  for the remi-arid tropics.  
V. D D ~ P ~ S ~ O  t D % O A Q  AND RESEARCH PLAN 
m e  w e  dircwrionr  Andlate tht a y r t r u t i a  t enarch  
progru  of r a i l  md wator oonrervation should aim to  prwldo NO 
quantitative n t r  of &ta. Tbe f i r r t  i r  a brreline set u h i d  
quantitatively &f inor tbe abrolute tontial of tbo inherent r r i t e  characterirticr t o  interact and do ermine erorion brarrd. 
The wcond i r  a v m g e n n t  sa t  ubicb dofiner, rwin 
grunt i ta t ively , tbe abi l  it of a1 ternrtive land wnagewnt md 
cropping r y r t r u  t o  mod 1 fy tbe above buard within m overall 
plan for op t i d r ing  the productivity of tbe farming r y r t n .  
Tbe quertion of male a r i re r  a t  th i r  point. Bxperiwnta 
which aim to determine abrolute valuer for runoff and erorion, 
murt be conducted a t  a rcale which a l l w r  both rocerror t o  
expresr themolver real i r t ical ly  ar in the fiord rituation. 
aowever, the rcale rhould k rmall* enougb to  a l l w  crreful 
manipulation and analyrir of neceraary componentr. I t  would 
appear rearonable tbat the l i r e  of f i e ld  plotr for out rtudier 
rhould center around the unit plot of the USLC (22.1 m lenptb 
w i t h  a width of 2 m or more). However, a combined evaluation of 
several componentr i n  integrated experiment8 w i l l  r q u i r e  larger 
plotr or even a l l  waterrheda. 
Some compromires in approach and rcale may be porrible 
during early evaluations of Mnagement options whore relative, 
rather than ~ b r o l u t e  vauea are rought. ?or inrtanae, ra infal l  
simulation on very amall plot8 (= 1 n 2 Fig. 5) looar a r  a very 
at t ract ive method for examining ruch treatment effect8 a r  
t i l l age ,  rtructural aodification and mulchin , or the role of 
seal or crurt formation8 i n  determining the ln!iltration-runoff 
relationshipr. The uvings i n  time and expenre of uring m a l l  
plots can k conriderable. In addition, round ex r i r n t a l  
designs w i t h  s u f  f icient @ t a t i ~ t i C a l  replication8 can g: inpored 
t o  allow for rpat ia l  and temporal variability and tho rccurato 
assesaent  of treatment differences, a matter normally conriderod 
quite d i f f icu l t  on large f ie ld  plotr or waterahedr. Ultimate 
verification of management effects,  however, murt be porforwd on 
a r ea l i r t i c  f i e ld  rcale and i n  the prerence of pertinent cropping 
variables. 
V. A. Bareline Data for Assersing Erosion Potential 
The purpom of th i s  research v i l l  k to  ortablirb 
quantitative values for inherent r i t e  characterirticr,  nrmrly 
ra infa l l  erorivity, ro i l  erodibili ty,  and topography 
(elope-gradient and length) as caurative and predictive erorion 
and control parameters. Rro 'master' af ter  have k e n  dorignated, 
one each on an Alfisol and a Vertisol. Bpc i f i c  exprriwntal 
conditions and data collection requirement8 are; 
1. Continuous rainfal l  records wi th  storm 
analysis capability down to  0.25 a and 
5 minute increments. FortunatelyI while 
such records murt be collected during tbe 
course of new exper imantr, h i  r to r ic  bta 
my k r v r i l r b l e  for long-term e ro r iv i ty  
r ~ l y e i r  a t  ICRISAT Center rnd e l rwhe te .  
8011 preparation t o  m i n t r i n  h r e ,  cult iv8ble,  
organic rerldue-free, and non-conrolidrtd 
ru r t r ce  (fallow per USU drf in i t ion) .  O a o r r i o ~ l  
super f i c i a l  t i l l a  l truch a8 ro to- t i l l ing  twim 
r year) i r  require! t o  w e t  them r p c i f i o r t i o l u .  
8 o i l r  a t  each r i t e  rhould k rubjected t o  b r r i c  
chemical, phyrical, and mineralogicrl 
ch r r rc t e r i r r t ion .  
S i t e  re lec t ion t o  r l l w  plot location on uniform 
r loprr  w i t h  r l o p  gradient8 and lengthr 
lying within the relevant xange for  the r p c i f i c  
r i t e .  Preferably, included gradientr and lengthr 
rhould bercrt tered rroun (the unitplot  c r i t e r i a  of 
9r and 22.1 w t e r 8 1  r e r p c t i v e l y .  The deficiency 
in exis t ing  LS data for r l o p r  under 3t  mker  it 
necerrrry t h r t  we, a t  ICRISAT, emphrrize thir rrnpe. 
sloper of 0 . 4 t ,  0.8t, 1.6t and 3.2I r e  well a r  
lengthr of 12, 22, 33, rnd 4 4  m will be covered. 
Laboratory f r c i l i t i e a  for g r r v i m t r i c  or turbidi-  
metric determinations of rediment concentration i n  
collected runoff, 
Recordr should be compiled for a minimum of 5 e r r8  
120 years generally assures very improved r t a b I l i t y  
in cl imatic pattern variat ional .  
To proceed w i t h  collection of new data we have already 
ins ta l led  inexpenrive prototypar of runoff p lo t s  w i t h  which r e  
had previour success i n  Bawaii. Detail8 on the derign of there 
p lo t s  a re  available elsewhere ( 6 ,  19, 2 4 ) .  
Data should be collected so that  each rtorm or monitoring 
period w i l l  be represented by a r a in fa l l  t o t a l ,  continuous 
r a i n f a l l  record, a runoff to t a l  or hydrograph, and a rediarnt  
concentration (preferably f rac t ional )  in collected runoff. 
Sediment concentration should be converted to  s o i l  l o r8  per unit  
area. Rainfall e ros iv i t  analyir  from recording raingage chart8 1 can be performed by a var ety of mthodr. Wort of there r u i re  
computation of storm energy and maximum intenr i ty  for  d i n e d  
durations. While manual calculation of there valuer from 
recording ra in fa l l  charts  is re la t ive ly  r i ap le ,  r 
computer-compatible d ig i t i ze r  would be necerrrry for procerring 
large  mounts of such data. In ter re la t ionrhipr  among e ro r iv i ty  
and r o i l  l o re  for varying topographic condition8 a r e  the  h a i r  
for  btermining valid r a in fa l l  e ror iv i ty  indicer,  ca lcul r t ing  
.oil e rod ib i l i t y ,  and establishing quant i ta t ive  v r l w a  for 
towgrrvhic  parameters. 
Within tho U8LE conarpturl framework prerentod above, 
un rqenrn t  optionr r r e  inte-d primarily for n n i p u l r t i o n  of the  
crop covrr (C) rnd l rnd ru  r t  pr rc t icor  (PI f r c to r r .  Ibr t i r r t  
would b.1 p r i n r i l y  w i r  tho r t t r l b u t r r  of vrriour croppinq 
ryrtomr rnd tho second with tho vrriour lrnd confiqurrtionr. 
Bowrvrr, it nurt k r e  i red  tha t  u n y  r o i l 8  in tho BAT have 
ruch poor r t r u c t u r r l  rnd hy "X: ologic propertior tha t  u n i p u l r t i o n  
of tho r rod ib i l i t y  (I[) fac tor  uy a180 k r r r r n t i r l  t o  wrrcorrr 
rome rer iour  l imi t r t ion r  9 crrcking of Ver t i ro l r  and 
crur t inp  of A l f i r o l r ) .  Our in tent ,  t h r r r fo r r ,  i r  t o  rxui inr  t b r  
role8 of a l l  three of th080 mnrprwnt  optionr i n  uxlmir inq 
conrrrvrt ion r f f r c t i v r n r r r  and, th r r r fo re ,  productivity. 
The rxpor iarnt r l  approach for t e r t ing  n r u q r n n t  
a l t r r m t i v r r  w i l l  u t i l i z e  laboratory r t u d i r r  of r o i l  r t r u c t u r r l  
modification, micro-plot r tud i r r  of promiring t r e r t n r n t r  uring 
rimulrted r a i n f a l l ,  and intermediate rcale r tudier  on plot8 of 
r imi l r r  derign t o  tho80 dercribed above tor col lec t ion of 
baseline parametera (rtandard USLE p l o t r ) .  Tho role of 
'waterrhed8 rca le  rerearch w i l l  depond on tho extent t o  which 
derign inputs from the  above exper iwnts  a r e  ready for adoptton. 
Recomeendationr for  technical refinrmentr on 0pOrrti0nAl r c r l r  
waterrhedr w i l l  be the  ultimate aim of there manrgrmrnt r tudi r r .  
I t  would be prudent if there operational r c r l r  wrtrrrhodr e r r  
managrd a r  an integrated PSRP ac t iv i ty  w i t h  continuour inputr  
from a l l  subprograms a8 equal p r t n e r r .  
V. B.1. Vertirole -- By and large the BBP technology which i r  
bared on pre-monroon cul t iva t ion and dry rowing t o  a l l w  
double-cropping, graded bedo and fur row8 t o  improve 
micro-draina e in the rerdbed and controlled macro dim ul of 
e x c e e ~  runolf, improved ve r i e t i e r ,  f e r t i l i z a t i o n ,  a n r  crop 
protection is proving ruccersful for dry-farming of thrrr drop 
so i l s .  However, continued long term evaluation8 of tho 
technology and examination of a l ternat ive  optionr bared on 
experiencee el.revhere a r e  necerrary as, already, there r r r  
d i f  f i c u l t i e e  which a r i s e  in  speci f ic  (non-optimal) r i t u r t i o n d x  
Experiments should be derigned t o  a l l w  appropriate modificrtionr 
of the technology for extenrion t o  new Vertirol r i t u r t ion r ,  0.9. 
a reas  w i t h  eubr tant ia l ly  d i f f e ren t  r a i n f a l l  c h r r r c t r r i r t i c r  or 
w i t h  unique preferences for  cer ta in  cropping ryrtemr. 1CRISAT18 
l ike ly  involvement in Su&n, is one such example. 
Similarly, the wide differences among the phyricrl  
propert ies of d i f ferent  Vertieole need to  be taken in to  account 
fo r  e f f ec t ive  deeign of a l t e rna t ive  land mans emrnt ry r t r a r .  For a instance, s o i l s  w i t h  poor e t ructure  or igher contrnt r  of 
clay-rized pa r t i c l e s  may require ehorter furrow length (L) and 
more Q gradients (13) t o  allow for more ef f e c t i v r  rurface 
&aim*% tho well r tructured or coarrrr  textured r o l l r .  
krrm&nt appli.lrCi.lr ry ba nraosrrry t o  improve i & t r r ~ l  
Irainry. Changer i n  p ro f i l e  w t r r  Harag ,  in r r r p n r e  t o  t b r r r  
modificationr wrt k vorified t o  inaure the  cwntinuod a d o q w q  
of water supplier  for  double croppin9 un&r W? ryotom. 
men i n  area8 t h a t  a t e  ideal ly  ro i ted  for d i t r o t  ure of 
exi r t inq  m? technology, there appear t o  k emerging p r o b l r u  
which k c o n  pronounced oaly in  the  l o w  term. Tbe prominent 
tendency of there r o i l r  t o  crock u y  k an a r r e t  during the ear ly  
par t  of the rainy u a r o n  a8 atackr reprerent ready r a i n f a l l  entry 
in to  the ro i l .  U t e  in the  rearon, hovever, there crackr a p p a r  
t o  be d e t r i w n t a l  t o  the  growth of cer ta in  c r o p  (vhethec by 
d i r ec t  root drnaqe or excerrive water evaporation) and a 
deterrent  t o  animal t r a f f i c a b i l i t y  for port waron l m d  rhaping 
operationr. Cracking extent and pattern wen  t o  related t o  
compaction hi r tory ,  e.g. furrow8 appear to  dirplay more and 
wider crrckr than bod8 or f l a t  cul ture ;  , t h e  problem increarer i n  
older BBF r rtemr. ?ortunatelyr s el ling and ahrinkage a r e  
pbyric.1 pienomern which are  chemically renr i t ive .  f i e  
contribution of even #mall amount8 of exchangeable #odium 
(suspected by t h r  r e l a t ive ly  high pil r t i cu la r ly  in lower 
horizon. of there l o i l r )  t o  exce8live rwell&g is we11 c o n f i r r d  
for montnorillonitic r o i l r .  Thir i r  prrt iCul&rly t rue  v i th  the 
s l igh t  e lec t ro lyte  concentrationr which prevail w i t h  rainfed 
agriculture.  The l ike ly  benef i t r  of calcium rich aunQNntr  t o  
the  r t ructure  of there r o i l r ,  and rubrquent ly  the K fac tor ,  
well worth invert igating.  nulching and organic residue 
incorporation should contribute t o  long term r t ructura l  
improvement . 
Other than the above e f f o r t r ,  i t  is our intent  t o  invert  
l e s s  research e f fo r t  on the management of Ver t i ro l r  than on 
A l f  i ro le .  
V. 8.2. Alf i ro l8  -- Alf i ro ls  in the humid t r o  ice  a p p a r  to  k 
more amenable to  mnag*ment for s u l f a t e d  a q r i c u l t ~ r a l  
productivity than those in the  dr ier  regionr, e.g. the SAT. 
Much success has in  f ac t  been reported w i t h  minimum t i l l a g e ,  
generous residue inputs (e.9. mulching) and, n e c e r u r i l y ,  heavy 
depandence on herbicide ure w i t h i n  the cropping r y r t e m  (16). 
Unfortunately, eurtr ined vegetative ac t iv i ty  and crop grovth on 
SAT Al f i ro l r  i r  hampred primarily by the poor phyricrl  
propert ies mentioned above, p r t i c u l a r l y  the weak s t ruc tu re  and 
mea re  water storage in the  prof i le .  Modif inp the  land rurface 
con!iguration and/or character i r t  i c r  of pcrtfonr of the  root gone 
by conventional mans apprar t o  have only limited and rhott-term 
e f f e c t s  due to  the extreme non-stability of r o i l  r t ructure .  For 
inetance, bunds, ridger, or bedr f a i l  qui te  readi ly  when 
subjected t o  even moderate runoff events following rainrtornu. 
s e a l s  and crus ts  reform immediately follovinq ra ins ,  I t  i r  
doubted whether d i rec t  r a in fa l l  impc t  i S  even necerwry fo r  t h i r  
t o  take place a s  the s t ructura l  unit8 a r e  so weak t h a t  inc ipient  
f a i l u r e  may occur by mere wetting of the r o i l  Ma81 9 from 
pending or runoff. In a r imilar  mrnnrr, a pr r e l r i v e  
w n r o l i h t i o n  of the root-zone 18 eas i ly  a t ta ined dux& dry 
w r i o d s  which follow rainstornu, even when mini.rl e w g n r l  
energy i r  i u d  for  compaction. Dericcrrtioa e f t e a t r  i n  t h e  
r o i l  a r e  % co l l ec t ive  re-t of the" pbe-ma vhiob mb- 
high water loramr by runoff and evaporation. In addlt ioa,  t be  
u l t i m t e  d i r t r ibu t ion  of i n f i l t r a t e d  water ir of ten  qu i t e  poor. 
?or inrtanoe, the  few o o n t i w t e r r  of r o i l  j u r t  k l w  tho rutfaor 
c rus t  or r ea l  m y  undergo excerrive drying am a r e r u l t  of high 
evaporation and ruction gcadientr exporienord by t h i r  r o i l  sone. 
Thir wornnr  the  overa l l  poor water rtorage ChaCaCt@ri8tiC~ of 
the r o i l  profi le.  
The propond uru eaant r tudier  on SAT N f i r o l r ,  therefore, 
w i l l  aim a t  u n i p u l a t f n g  the  P, C, and I component. a r  explained 
below. Eiupplenntal i r r iga t ion  r tudier  a r e  c r i t i c u l  t o  the  
overa l l  rerearch rtratogy on there r o i l r  but w i l l  be d i r a u r r d  
reperately in u c t i o n  V. C. 
V. B.2.a. Primary t i l l a g e  -- A r i d  from attempting t o  ove rco~o  
crusting problem8 and optimize the conf iguration of the  land 
rurface for maximum runoff control ,  the creation of favorable 
s o i l  zone for root prof i lera t ion which remain# r table  over 
several  searonr loornr a8 an object of h i g h  pr ior i ty  for Alf i ro l r .  
Several options prerent themrelver in t h i r  connection, roar r e  
animal d ra f t  bared, and others involve the ure of wchanifed 
t i l l a g e  i m  lements. The fac t  t ha t  N-mineralization ham often 
been assuaeg a component of t i l l a g e  benefit8 would require tha t  
N- f e r t i l i z a t i o n  become a del ibera te  part of the exporimntal  
design (SPC Link). Thir i r  par t icular ly  no where reridue 
managewnt i r  a variable. 
Much rerearch on priMry t i l l a g e  ha# Men done during the 
past several years a t  ICRISAT, AICRPDA, and IRAT (Wert Africa).. 
ICRISAT e f f o r t s  have concentrated on tools  derigned t o  r u i t  the 
BBP animal drawn implement ca r r i e r  (Tropiculteur) .  A proa i r in j  
t i l l a g e  technique t o  emerge with t h i r  i r  the  * r p l i t  r t r i p  
technique (13). Thir i r  a BBP ryrtem in which three p r r r e r  a re  
used t o  impore a more intenrive t i l l a g e  than standard p l w i n  
The f i r r t  i s  t o  s p l i t  the bed, and the other, t o  r t r i p  plow !; 
throughout i t 8  f u l l  width. Among the apprrent kne f i tm 
a t t r ibu ted  t o  t h i s  syr tea  a re  higher millet  yield., and longer 
l a s t ing  e f fec t s  than conventional t i l l a g e .  However, with the 
very limited t r i a l s  to  date,  i t  has not demonrtrrted clear-cut 
benef i t s  over standard t i l l a g e  and cul t iva t ion fron the  mi l  and 
water conservation view-point. We intend t o  c lore ly  examine t h i r  
method for  N f i s o l s  when animal d ra f t  is the source of pover for 
t i l l a g e .  
A major l imi ta t ion  of animal drawn implement# i r  t b e  l imited 
depth t o  which t i l l a g e  i s  pcrformd even with o L n u  r o i l  
m i r t u r e  conditions (15  t o  1 0  cm maiimurtl. While 4: y y  be 
possible t o  provide a good quali ty reed-bed with ru* q r t e m ,  
th in  &pth is inadequate for providing a su f f i c i en t1  6.0 gone 
fo r  opti-1 root prol i fera t ion in  poorly r t r u d ~ r o d  .oil.. 
ser ious  consideration must be given, therefore,  t o  
e rpc r iwnta t ion  with tools tha t  a r e  capable of e f f e c t i w  e e p r r  
and m r e  i n t m r i v e  ~illrge. llbile th in  m rpprr r  to  aoat r rd ic t  
t h e  m-11  t r r m r  ma&*, it i r  w n r l r t e n t  with a e  ePLnla 
endor renn t  of the  TAC'r f lnt pr io r i ty  o b j e c t i n  of .mruring 
U t e  food ruppl ier  i n  the  b v e l o  i n  vorldm. Ulould t h e  
: ~ m i r r t l o n  of produotion tbrou@ n&n!red tillr(. be- 
viable  technically on Alfir018t the potential  for actual  
u t i l i r a t i o n  of t h i r  techno1 on large r u l e  w i l l  remain t o  k 
reen. tt is relevant t o  % l a t e  here tha t ,  i n  rddl t ion  t o  t h e  
l i k e l y  technical advmt8(.8 of wchanired t i l l a g . ,  tbere  e r i r t  
c l ea r  t i n i n  advantagem wdor drylrnd rg r i cu lu t r e  where the  
cmpete t ive  & mndr  for variour operrt ionr (p lwing,  l u t i n g ,  
weeding, e t c l  peak together within the rhort  ti.) porfod "blab 
fo l lour  the ear ly  r h w e r r  of the rainy rerron. ?or inrtanoe, tbe  
high m a r  output# m y  mke it porrible t o  introduae prewrron 
p lwing  or a l l w  f r r t e r  achieveaent of . there oporrt lonr rhould 
they r t r r t ,  a r  nov, r f t e r  the ear ly  rain8 of the aerron. 
ur propore t o  i n i t i a t e  e x p o r i r n t r  aimed a t  evaluating the  
coa ra t ive  k n r f i t e  of r l t r r n a t i v e  intenrive mechrnired t i l l r p e  
metEd. t o  crop yield. and runoff-roil  lor8  re la t ionrhipr .  
V. B.2.b. Soil  r t ruc tu ra l  modificrtionr -- It  would rpporr tha t  
generating a favorable r o i l  r t ructure  which i r  r t ab le  w a r  a hu l l  
searon or more i r  key to  e f fec t ive  management of SAT Alf i ro l r .  
Such cannot k achieved limply by CrUBt breaking, intenrive 
t i l l a g e  or even rurface mulching alone. I n  the rhor t  term, 
actual  incorporation of organic or inorganic amndaentr which a r e  
e f fec t ive  in  a d i r ec t  reduction of water lo r re r  by runoff and 
evaporation a8 well a r  enhancing in t r rpa r t l c l e  bonding and 
maintaining favorable and r t ab le  aggregation w i l l  be needed (modifying the I fac to r ) .  A number of ea r i ly  accerr ib le  and 
inexpensive inorganic indur t r i a l  by-product8 loon a8 l ike ly  
inputs t o  achieve rapid h n r f i t r  t o  ro i l8  r t fucture ,  Organic 
counterpart8 w i l l  be rought. Soil  mconditionerr , hwever, w i l l  
not be empharized a6 economic analyrer have repeatedly rhown L q r  
too cor t ly  for general ag t i cu lu t r a l  purporer. h. 
In the long term, a farming ryrtemr' derign which ar rurer  
the  maintenance of favorable r t ruc tu ra l  condition8 would k\, 
c r i t i c a l  t o  the ruccerrful  ure of Alf i ro l r .  In t h e  humidu 
t ropics ,  where there r o i l 8  have more favorable r t ruc tu re ,  t he i r  
organic matter contentr a r e  often in eXCl88 of W.  Tbe 
incorporation of beneficial  organic matter from a rurtained and 
re l i ab le  source within the cropping ryrtem would be the  l i k e l y  
w a n r  of achieving favorrble s o i l  organic u t t e r  content8 in  the  
SAT. Commonly employed optione in many farming r y r t n r  include 
in tegra t ing a rapidly growing 'green manure. and/or crop reridue 
component8 in the cropping cycle. 
The rources of organic mstter for thir purpore Burt k 
careful ly  invert igated becaure of the i r  apparent g e m r r l  rcara i ty  
in  the  cul t iva ted  arcar  of the  SAT. Thir and tbe  luny 
competitive ures of crop reriduee may k b t e r r e n t r  t o  
inver t iga t ionr  of the i r  value to  r o i l  r t ruc tu ra l  imprweun t .  
Bovrver, r inc r  t b r  k n r f i t r  r r r o c i r t r d  with ruob rovrwa t  
r w i n  t o  be q r u n t i t a t i l y  demonstrated for U f i a r ,  a& 
i nv r r t iqa t ion r  rbould not be d i m i r r e d  out of hand, lba 
trade-offr k t u r e n  rrr idua l O D l r 8  t o  fodder or fue l  ur r  rad 
porr ib le  y ie ld  gain8 m y  not be ro f rvorrble  in  t h e  rbor t  run bat 
m y  k clear ly  k n e t i c i a l  in the  long run. 
Including, in the  cro i n  cycle, plant rpocier rpoc i f i a r l ly  
intended for e n r i c b r n t  orro!l organic u t t e r  appear t o  w r r a n t  
rtrong conriderrt ion by ?SR. A8 dircurrrd e a r l i e r ,  rrpidly 
growing t r e e  rpec i r r  a r e  prim! candidatarmfor t h i r  putpore. ?or 
m a x i m  compatibility with rubrir tence cropping q ~ t o u ,  
legruinour rpecier rhould be of rdvrntrge. ?or inrtrnco,  a r r t r i n  
rpacier of Acacia and Lrucrena a re  curr rn t ly  k i n g  promotod by 
'agro-forertrrr '  a8 r wan8 of me t ing  fodder, f u r l ,  and 'grern 
mnureL demandr in many frrming ryrtemr. In addit ion t o  nut r ient  
cycling and improving r o i l  s t ructurer  the i r  benefi t8 w i l l  extend 
t o  d i rec t  protection ag r in r t  l o r r  and runoff control. m e  
non-legumes, e.g. NIpior grasr have k e n  rhown excel l rn t  
performance when used in strip-cropping rchemer for  t h i r  purpore. 
The extent of there  contribution8 w i l l  depend heavily on the  
extent and placement of the  introduced rpecier in the croppinp 
syrtems. For inrtance,  they my be r t r a t eg ica l ly  r i tu r tqd  t o  
protect f i e l d  bunds against  erorive runoff, t o  rrducr water 
inundation of poorly drained areas,  t o  ac t  a r  wind-brerkr, etc.  
A high degree of mixing of t r e e  upecier w i t h  the ururl  annual8 
would a l so  favor long-term improvementr in the  r o i l  due t o  
natural  actions of roots and continuous inputs of l i t t e r ,  e tc .  
Deep rooted species,  therefore,  rhould be preferred. 
Another means of enhancing the  C factor contribution i r  t o  
modify exist ing cropping cycles so a8 to  include c u l t i v r r r  with 
p r o l i f i c  vegetative production and root syrtemr. Hinimiration of 
s o i l  disturbance and, improved nutrient  recycling may k a 
benefit  of introducing herbicide usage whenever porr ib le  in the  
cropping cycle. 
The short  and long-term benef i t s  of inorganic and organic 
amendments and the  evaluation of a l ternat ive  rourcrr  for both 
w i l l  receive a high p r io r i ty  in combination with our t i l l r g r  
invert igations.  Soil  s t ructura l  changer w i l l  k evaluated 
periodically by routine procedures. 
V. B.2.c. Land surface configurations -- With the r r l a t i v e l y  
mild topographies which characterize many SAT s o i l 8  ( g w e r r l l y  < 
6% s lopes) ,  d ras t i c  changes in land configuration e.9. by 
bench-terracing, are  not generally necesrary, Expr i rwntr  hrvr 
been conducted for  many year8 a t  ICRISAT and AICRPM t o  t a r t  r 
number of land conf igurations w i t h  occarional v r r i r t i o n r  i n  
t i l l a g e  (15, 2 0 ) .  In contrart  t o  deep Vt r t i ro l r ,  where c l r r c  
bene f i t s  were displayed by one conf igurr t ion  (nr#ly t b r  BBC 
system) over others,  r e su l t s  on Alf is018 a r e  inconclurive and 
very much dependent on storm s i ze  and timing within the rainy 
ee son. rndted BBP appears infer ior  t o  rcrverrl other 
conf igura t ioa  (including the  f l a t  oul t iva t ioa  ubiab ir 
cha rac te r i r t i c  of t r r d i t i o a r l  pcacti  e r r )  rhotber tor aoa t ro l l in  
runoff and moil 10rWr oc ~ o d u o i n g  ~ i p b e r  yields. wr ra  d 
(r idge) and wave bad and flurow r y r t w  f a r d  no k t t e r .  kong t he  trend8 which mom p o i r i n g  a r e  l ike ly  k n e f  i t 8  of contow 
bunding i n  which provirtonr a r e  n& for rurfaoe brainage of 
pondrd water by rpacia l  out le t8  i n  the  lower r lopl ,  wn8truction 
of ridge8 witbin bunbd a r e r r  during tbe  l a r t  in teroal t iva t ion o i  
the  u a r o n ,  rurface dust or  organic muchling, i n t m r i v e  t i l l a g l ,  
f r q u e n t  and r h a l l w  cul t iva t ion,  md t i ed  ridging or tu r ra r  
Further exper iwnt r  w i l l  k oonfined t o  the  frwert  
treatment8 whicb have tbe  mrt promire. Whichever t r r r t n e n t r  a r e  
relected,  howevert t he i r  influence 8hou)d k Lte rn ined  in  the  
long-term w i t h  view of the  dircurrionr in rection V. B.2.b. 
Clearly, a r  for t i l l age ,  the r t a b i l i t y  of lapored land 
configuration8 require improved r o i l  r t ructura l  chacacter i r t ic r .  
There three arpact r  of u n r g e w n t ,  therefore, rill be f u l l  
integrated in our fu ture  invert igationr to  optimile the  pbyria8! 
r o i l  condition8 for crop growth. 
V. B.2.d. Surface realing and crurt ing -- Bacaure rea l  ' rnd 
c rus t  formationr in Al f i ro l r  may be effec t ive  inhibitor8 t o  
eeedling emergence and inducer8 of runoff from n n y  atorma, 
seeding on the r ide r  of the ridger which are  la88 prone t o  
crur t ing  may be beneficial .  ?urthermore, where the crop allowr, 
furrow planting t o  u t i l i z e  the water rhedded from Lrealed) k d r  
or ridge8 more ef fec t ively  may be a viable a l t e rn r t ive .  The r o i l  
zone r ight  under the furrow w i l l  l i ke ly  have more favorable water 
content and l ee r  currt ing 80 r r  t o  inrure bet ter  reedling 
emergence and early stand er tabl i rhrunt .  T h i r  would k 
re-enforced by the f ac t  tha t  pro rer r ive  enrichment of and-mire 
par t ic lee  in t h i s  zone i 8  l lke ly  a s  runoff moving down . l o p  
remover only f ine  par t ic le8  w i t h  it. Stand e r t a b l i r h u n t  in the  
furrow8 ehould contribute the ad&d benefit8 of reducing runoff 
and erorion. The good permeability cha rac te r i r t i c r  of Alf i ro l r  
would l ike ly  disallow localized drainage problem8 in t h e  furrow 
zone ae would be feared i n  heavier ro i l8  where rained bod or 
r idge planting i e  of de f in i t e  advantage. In addit ion,  it i r  
expected tha t  amendment treatment8 a8 propored above (V. B.2.b.) 
w i l l  reduce crurt ing problems and enhance f r e e  drainage in  
eelected f i e l d  portions. Thie w i l l  be eubjected t o  q u n t i t a t i v e  
evaluation. 
V. B.2.e. Water supply for supplemental i r r iga t ion  -- A u j o r  
fea ture  of Alfisol  Mnagement muet be t o  r a t i r f y  the i r  
requirement for rupplemental i r r iga t ion.  Tbe need t o  continuo 
barneasing and storage of runoff water is obviour. Low coat 
w a l i n g  techniques for s to ra  e tanks a r e  yet t o  be dove10 
border-line r a i n f a l l  r i t ua t lon r  which ap ar  t o  prevai l  Ediri:: r@ regions where Bone Alf i ro l r  (and Ent r o l r )  prevall  (e,g, 
Botmana, mrt A f t  i ca)  , ef fec t ive  mrthodr fo r  runoff induoemant 
f rom b8igart.d ortchrau f o r  r t o r a  m d  ure oa limit& luhd 
a r u r  i r  a raj.ot of increaming 1 m r t . w .  -my vw tO 
enpap. in  preliminrry exper lwa t r  t o  drvelop n e b  oxper t i re  ta 
t h t r  area. To allow n a i W  knof i tm through the  opt ia laa t ion of 
the  r a t i o  of o r t chwnt  t o  teaelver a tear ,  runoff mdmlliaq 
e f f o r t r  which eaphariae the  ef fec t8  of a l t e rna t ive  land 
u n r g e n n t  pract icer  murt b intefulfiod.  
A m j o r  point of empbuir  rben conriderin9 water rupplier  
for  Alf isol r  i r  the  need t o  increare rerearob e f f o r t r  on t h e  
potent ia l  for rustainod ure of underground water rerourcer, Thir 
water w u r a  ir inportant ,  and in fac t  ocorrionally u t i l i aed  a t  
prerent. aorever, i t 8  importance w i l l  be fur tber  inareared 
should s o i l  orni  ulat ion intended t o  miniaiae runoff m d  
therefore enbance %ep p r c o l a t i o n  . be r u e a r r l u l .  I i n w  
Al f i ro l r '  p ro f i l e  ccrpacity for water rtorage i r  l imited,  water 
moving beyond the  root tone ir l o r t  t o  the crop unlerr  it  a n  be 
captured for reure in rupplemental i r r iga t ion.  Bimplified 
technique8 a re  needed for  delineating underground water recharge 
pat ternr ,  e r tabl i rh ing the  irportance of percolation or pondin 
tanka, defining lag-time w i t h  reapact to  r a in fa l l  went.. an% 
predicting the r t a b i l i t y  of rupply within the  year for the  
prevailing pat ternr  of r a in fa l l .  There wy a180 be o c a r i , o ~ l  
quert ionr of water qual i ty  for i r r iga t ion  where s a l t  intrurion 
represent8 a hazard. The lconomicr Program ha8 k e n  active1 
engaged in an inventory of a large waterrhed near Aurepalle 
PSRP needr t o  r t a r t  counterpart invert igationr t o  tackle  there 
water supply quert ionr a8 an i n t e  r a l  part of w e r a l l  vaterrhod 
opt ia iza t ion e f f o r t r .  men w i t h  e f lec t ive  tank rea lant r ,  doubt. 
a re  always ca r t  on the r e l i a b i l i t y  of surface water rupply 
available for  r to ra  e durin drought period8 in wrt year (22,  
2 6 ) .  Therefore, It remalnr t o  be reen whether there  i r  longer 
term s t a b i l i t y  in  the water supply from underground 80UrCer. 
v. C. Optimized nanagement of Supplemental I r r iga t ion  Water 
Striking benefit8 have been reported from even a fad number 
of irr igationr. ,  a l t e rna t ive ly  ca l led  l ife-raving or cropravinq,  
for both Ver t i sols  and Al f i ro l s  a t  ICRISAT and elrewhere (15). 
Unfortunately, in most BAT areas of concern, the 8 U  ply of water 
which i a  normally available for ure in i r r iga t fon  i r  very 
limited. Therefore, maximization of benefi t# from ru l e n n t a l  
i r r iga t ion  is an important p r io r i ty  for complewnRng the  
e f fec t ive  control of rainfall-runoff re la t ionrhipr  through 
improved land and s o i l  nunagement practices. Such u x i r i z a t i o n  
must be achieved through increased water use ef f ic iency by the  
combined control of the timing, quanti ty,  and wthod  of 
i r r iga t ion.  Host of the ICRISAT is t h i r  area bar been on 
supplementary i r r iga t ion  during the post-rainy rearon. Cr i t i ca l  
drought periods a re  occarionally encountered during t h e  rainy 
searon a s  well, par t icular ly  on Alf i ro l r .  B u g p l ~ n t a l  
I r r iga t ion  during these per iodr can have remarkable k n r f  it# a8 
well. Information available from drought r t r e r r  phyr io logir t r  
w i l l  r a r i e t  i n  determining c r i t i c a l  growth @taper f o r  k n e f  i c i a l  
timing of rater  rppJimtion. m e  4P id q w t i t y  nhould r on ro i l  uater s ta tus  and rvr l rbl@ IUPphnnt r l  ,"my. 
h l e c t i o n  of the ptoper rppliartion mthod i8 tbb mjo r  frctor 
dotermininq the u u  e f f i c i r  of 8 give0 gwllti ty at  water, 
c ~ n m p t r  tor sm .rear W i t b Y i a i t ~  irrigation water .rumi,, 
have o a e r ~ d  in recant p a r a  ( 3 ,  2 0 .  
?or both vert i rolr  rnd Alf i rolr t  0 timiartion etper-nt. 
b r e d  on the ~1mit .d-trriwtion-~rylrnt  (LID) 8yntm w i l l  b 
--- -- 
tented. m i r  r y r t a  ut i l i r*r  reductionr in planting-&natty ~m 
the r lom of furrow rhrmd f ieldr ,  i n  the preunm or rbrenca BL 
- -  -- 
f ~ ~ t o r  dimr ( t ied ridging) to  e l  iminrte or-mininit@ tunof f .nd 
automatically n x i ~ i r e  tho kne f  i t r  of rpplied irrigntion water 
in both wet and dry year8 (76) Water u y  k r p g l i d  i n  
alternate or a l l  furrow8 a t  ra ter  which,rre dalerained t o  mntrol 
i t8  advance down the furcar8 r r  drritedr the aorg ing  BUROI 
modification i r  rn example of ruch control. 
we propore to  i n i t i r t e  exprriwntr along t h i r  oonwpt t o  
increare tho ure ef f iciency of rupPlell.ntal i r r igr t ion rater in 
conjuctive irrigated - drylrnd ry r t eu .  In addition to  
manipulation of plant in9 donrity, other modif icrrtionr of t h i n  
ryrtem may be amenablo for ICRISAT @ cropping r y r t r u .  Exampler 
are intercropping combi~t ionr  which include rhallow-rooter. c r o p  
near the furrow and dbep-rooted one@ fa r ,  ( L I D  i r  current1 ured 
on single crop,, m r t l y  rorghum) or Planting c r o p  w i t h  dirtereat 
water requiremontr on tho uppr  (~0n~@nt i0n4 l ly  i r r igated) ,  
aiddle ( t a i l  water runoff) and lower (dry land), rectionr of the 
furrows. 
V. D. sa l ini ty  and Sodicity Problem8 
 here apmrrr t o  be an increar in~  need to devolo~  r r r n r  of 
rapid quantiirt ive arwrment  of ialino, rodic, ind/or watrr 
loaaina conditionr and their effects in locationr of pr im 
*. * 
concern t o  ICRISAT. T h i r  18 particularly true where rupplenntr l  
irrigation i r  practiced uring water of ~ r g i n r l  qwl i ty .  Also a 
number of rerearcherr in the Crop inprove~~rnt pCOgr4M are 
interested i n  one arpect or another of crop t o l e rmwr  to 
ealinity or rodicity. 
I t  would appear that adaptation of tho four-rlectrbk earth 
reeir t ivi ty  technique for ure i n  SAT ro i l r  ir of r t r r togic  
importance. This technique, w i t h  horizontal Wennec r r r ryr  or i n  
probe configurations is capable of providing a direct n r r u r e  of 
b u l k  so i l  nalinity, water table level and, when urrd 
pr iod ica l ly ,  rubrurface water and s a l t  reeprge patterns. 
Sodic conditionr my k encountered and can exert pronounced 
effect8 on SAT ro i l r  and crops even a t  low level8 of exchangerble 
sodium percenta e (ESP). This 18 due to  the fact that  f rquen t  
effective flur%ing of u l t r  by rainfal l  rerul t r  ln  very la 
soluble m l t  concentrationr in ro i l  rolution where rgricultucrl 
eye tau  are primarily rain-fed. Bodiua dsvge t o  ro i l  rtructure 
and D t ~ ~ i ~ U y D  t o  plant. a t @  m l t  qronounold a t  lor OvOral 
u l i n i t y  love181 EEP valuer of OK leer w r a r t  rush 
& t e r i m n t ~ l  influencert  p r t t i C u l ~ r 1 y  k r t r u e t ~ r r l l y  u n r i t i v e  
l o i l r  ruch a8 Ver t i ro l r .  mrtunate ly ,  r e w d i r l  r a t ion8  ure of 
1011 amendment. a r e  more f e ~ i b l e  conomimlly t h e  l awerqbe  UP. 
 be need for and k n e f  i t r  of amendment r p p l l a r t i o a  w i l l  k 
&termined jointly with the r tud ia r  LnbiWtod tn Bectionv. 
B.2.b. 
V I .  COOPBMTNB AND SERVICE ACTIVITIKS 
Tho d i r t inc t ion  between coo r r t i v e  md rervfoe a c t i v i t i e r  
i n  our context w i l l  be back on whetbar an e x p e r i r n t  i r  
conducted w i t h i n  the t r u w o r k  of a jointly planned projeot or a. 
a routine &termination within the frawwotk of a o jec t  which 
planned independently. b t h  .Ctivit i@l I r e  V i L a l r  important 
fo r  ICRIBAT. However, in v i w  of the often urgent tu tu re  and 
m r r i v e  workload ar roci r ted  w i t h  rervice a c t i v i t i e r ,  it would k 
wire t o  accept there a8 an In r t i tu t e -  or Program-wide 
r e r p n r i b i l i t y .  
Within the conceptual framework prerentrd above a r  8 
proposed bar is  for rerearch in the rub-program, we torer.e 
engaging in  the following c o o p r a t i v e  research; 
o Cooperative rerearch w i t h  other FSRP rob- 
program8 t o  verify the USLE componentr of 
common in te re r t .  Specifically,  joint work 
w i t h  agroclimtology, cropping 8yBteQl1 farm 
power and equipmenbt w i l l  be i m  r t an t  for  
quantifying the  r a i n f a l l  e r o r i v g y ,  crop 
canopy and r r r idue  fac torr ,  and the  land rhapinp 
pract icer  corn , respectively. Optimirti- 
ca l ly ,  u n y  oFElj~t:ecord. already ex i r t ing  w i t h  
these section8 w i l l  be amenable for t h i r  ana ly r i r  
t h u r  rovidin a so l id  s e t  of h i s to r i c  data which 
w i l l  t n d  ere%ence to  any data t o  be so l l r c t ed  
from new experimcntr. An added advantage fo r  
cl imatic data in  par t icular ,  i r  t ha t  much of the  
analys is  can cover SAT areas beyond ICRISAT Center, 
par t icular ly  in Africa. The etrength acquired by 
a roclimatology in r a i n f a l l  robabi l i ty  anal a i r  
1111 be a d i r ec t  a s r e t  i n  t h e  analyrir .  ~ l f  
rerearch involving amendment evaluation8 w i l l  be 
coordinated w i t h  the s o i l  chemirtry rnd f e r t i l i t y  
rub-program t o  ensure tha t  obeerved crop rerponrer 
a r e  del ibera te ly  interpreted f r m  both phyriorl  
and nu t r i t i ona l  view-pointe. 
o Cooperation with other PSRP Subprogram in  adaptive 
research, b o t h  on opclrational s u l e  wa t8 r lbd8  m d  
on f r r r .  I t  i r  pro  red, hwever ,  t h a t  ruab r c t i v i -  
t i e r  co11ect ively.  E r p r q r u  r e r p o n r i b i l i t y  with 
r o t a t i n g  c o o r d i n r t o r r  f r o a  d i f f e r e n t  r u b p r o g r u .  
The dr .onr t t r t ionr1  v r l w  of o p o r r t i o n r l  rmle 
wrtermhedr and t b e  need f o r  t h e m  t o  provide t h e  
d i r e c t  l i n k  with on-farm work j u r t i f y  ruoh r u n n e t  
of opera t ion .  
o C o o p t a t i o n  with n r t i o l l r l  p rogram f o r  r b a r i n p  
r e l e v a n t  rererrcrh experience rnd extending mutually 
r g r e e r b l e  r r n r g w n t  e x p e r i w n t r  t o  rlter with 
v r o u  A l f i o l  Thir  w i l l  r l l ~  r k l i k r r t e  
r r r e r r r e n t  of a r n a g e n n t  p r m t e r r  on r r p e o t r m  
of much r o i l 8  mo rm t o  enruce r h q w t e  repreren-  
t r t i o n  of i r p o r t r n t  ( k n c h n u r k )  A l f i r o l r .  
o Cooperation with thore  ICRISAT rub-program with 
i n t e r r t  i n  crop modelling t o  r r r i r t  with i m r o v e d  
q u r n t i t r t i v e  r r w a r m e n t r  of r o i l  wrter  r t r t u r  rnd 
r t r u c t u r a l  c h r r r c t e r i r t i c r  of t h e  root  Bone i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  c rop  rerponre.  
VI. B. Service Functions 
J u s t  a s  much of t h e  research  conducted &round ICRISAT 
r e q u i r e s  proper monitoring of s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  rnd c h e r i r t r y  i n  
e x p e r i w n t a l  s i t e s ,  so  t h e r e  1s f r e  uent need f o r  m n i t o r i n p  r o i l  
phys ica l  p roper t i es .  Mort demand 07 thl. n a t u r e  ham h e n  t o r  t h e  
determinat ion of water con ten t ,  for  whlch neutron r c r t t e r i n g  i r  
now shown r e l i a b l e  f o r  ICRISAT s o i l s .  C'ther r r r e r m e n t r  include 
changes rn r o i l  compaction, c r u s t i n g  p r o p r t i e r ,  and o c c r r i o n r l  
needs t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of and depth t o  wrter  t a b l e r .  
Indeed, i t  would appear necessary t h a t  a r  updated inventory of 
important s o i l  phyercal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  ICRISAT f i e l d r ,  
including depth and p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r  i t u t i o n ,  i r  much needed. 
we propose t h e  expansion of FSRP's s o i l  chemirtry and f e r t i l i t y  
s e r v i c e s  by adding a physics counterpart .  A f i r r t  C l b 8 B  
l abora tory  vhrch is cont inuously In a p o r i t i o n  t o  provide wrter  
r e t e n t i o n  da ta ,  f i e l d  eoi l -water  measurement8 p a r t i c l e  and 
aggrega te  s i z e  and stability c h a r a c t e r i r t i c r ,  and o t h e r  r o u t i n e  
ee rvrce  (even conducting occasional  l abora tory  a c r l e  e x p r r i u n t r )  
is a must. Leadership and s t a f f l n g  of such a f a c i l i t y  wrt be 
decided r e a l r s t i c a l l y  t o  allow taking f u l l  advantage of it. 
should t h e  a c t ~ v l t i e s  of t h e  f a c i l l t y  be over re rn  by r pool of 
e c i e n t i s t o ,  t h i s  pool would a l s o  engage l n  6 ~ p r r f u n t r l  L r i g n  
and d a t a  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  of t h o r e  f o r  whom t h e  
d a t a  is required.  
C e n t r a l i z a t r o n  of these  s e r v i c e s  w i l l  r l r o  rrrirt  i n  
e f f i c i e n t  d a t a  gathering,  handl ing,  s to rage ,  and procer r ing  by, 
e c o n o m i u l l y  taking f u l l  advantage of recent  computer-compatible 
i n s t r l l  n t  t ion .  
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Tabla 1: E d l b i l { V  of m v n s m t a t l  n Alflrols (A ) ,h r t l ro ls  (I) 
M d  k s o c l r b d  Soils (Sowor: 7) 
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Tabla 3: ?mduct lv l ty  b w f l  t s  of l w r o ~ d  e61nrvr t lOn p r w t i ~ ~ l  On &p 
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------ 
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BUjS f l a t  3Ofo 620 4b70 2350 440 2750 
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Fig. 2 : TEwTATIYL ISO-LRODENT W Of INDIA  ( lourat 2) 
ti 9. 3: nOlT)IILY E-IVITY (El s@)  OlSlRl8Ut10( C U M S  Cm 
N O  LOCATIOMS I N  H W t I  (Sourem: 18) 
Fig. 4: R O T ' ,  NELSON, A)(D ROWKml (1974) M W X k A P H  fm SOIL ERml@lLlTY 
ESTIIUTIOI. (Sour-: 7) 
Fig .  5: RAINFALL SIMULATOR FOR CCUlROLLED SOIL CROSI ON AND RUNOFF STUDIES, 
(Source: I I )  
DRAINAGE AREA IN bn) 
Fig .  6 :  RELATlaW OF MEAN ANNUAL S E O l e N T  YIELD TO OMINAGE AREA FM THC F IVE  CATCMNnT 
BASINS I N  TAWZANlA (WEN CIRCLES) COWAREO TO SEVENTY-THML SEMIARID b# INs  
(OOTS) IN EASTERN U Y ~ I N G ,  U.S.A. ~ l r  - IKWA WATERSHED; l m  - tmol WATERSHED; 
KI = KISONGO WATEIUHLO; HS NSALATU WATERSHED; nt = mTuntnu UATERSHED. 
(Source: 7) 
Fi p. 7 : EFFECT OF C U V  (L 2 pm) PLRCEMTAGC 011 AOUREUTl OI 
AS INDICATED 8Y TML VOID RATIO O f  8ltWOLO SOIL 
AGGREGATES (Sourcl : 2 3) 
